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WE ALL CAN HELP
Many of us go through life looking for an opportunity to 

do good ’ or looking for the chance to help our fellow man. 
Many of us spend an entire lifetime and never seem to find
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d is telling an interest- 
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nd Wallace Fields made 
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supposed to bring back 
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il Mrs. Harold Kenady 
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the fact that their 
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In* arriving In April from 

Arden is serving with 
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I Iarris’s daughter, Mrs. 
;opkins. of Mt. Edgecum- 
:a visited her a few min-

other day enroute to 
Vinita spent the week 

ting her brother, Mr. and 
my Horton.• • •
tanil Kiiby Barton has 
n o r  of necompanying 

nghon’s Business College
II team of Amarillo on a 
coming week. Congratu-

Y VISE LAST 
K’S WHO-ZIT

put
Friday, and for a number of days and weeks thereafter, 

the residents of Wheeler will get the chance to see if they 
really are looking for a way to “do good”. They will get the 
opportunity to help their fellow man.

In fact, they can start helping even before Friday.
Melroy Cox will come home from the hospital Friday, 

provided enough money can be raised to pay a $700.00 hospi
tal bill.

Melroy’s physician, minister, and family friends have in
dicated tha t he is doing nicely. Nevertheless, he will need the 
help and support of his friends in Wheeler. His real test will 
come after he is realeased from the hospital and he moves 
back among his friends and neighbors,

One or two have tried to assume the financial burden 
for the family and th a t’s not fair. A few dollars from every
one in the community would help clear up the doctor bills and 
help Melroy get off to a clean start.

If you are looking for away to really “do good” or for 
a way to help your fellow man drop a check by the Times of
fice for Melroy Cox.

The annual observance of Tex
as Public Schools Week as pro
claimed by Governor Price Dan
iel will be held March 5-March 10 
it the local schools according to 
a statement made by Arling Cor- 
del, superintendent. The Wheeler 
PTA, Key Club, and all interested 
patrons under the sponsorship of 
the Wheeler Masonic Lodge have 
planned a very interesting and in
formative program scheduled for 
Monday, March 5.

The evening's activities will get 
under way with a “Bean Supper", 
served by the Band Boosters Club 
from 5:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. 
The supper will be followed by a 
PTA meeting beginning at 7:30 
p.m.

Feature speaker for the PTA 
program stressing Americanism 
will be Don Willingham, minister 
of the McLean Church of Christ. 
Bro. Willingham will be accom
panied by Boyd Meadows of Mc
Lean. Additional numbers on the 
program will be furnished by Car- 
roll Killingsworth’s speech cass.

Refreshments will be served in 
the grade school building immed
iately following the program. Ev
eryone will then be invited to visit 
the clossrooms which will be open 
for your inspection.

The Key Club members are hel
ping to publicize the schools week 
by placing posters in business es
tablishments in town. Elsewhere 
in the Times you will find an essay

W H O - Z I T

¡m Lafoy Vise, 4-1, was 
>n pictu.-cd as l ist week's 

1 1 I-afoy resides on his 
venty-two miles northeast 
vler. On the 1360 acres 
bo operates 1 afoy raises 
lly wheat iind Angi:-, cat

;K graduated at Canadian 
and living in the Briscoe 

community since that 
afoy is quite well known 
area He is quite active 

ith and community affabs. 
a deacon in tn? Gageby 
t uhreh and a former m en- 

' Briscoe School Board, 
was married to l.orene 

s 1935. They have three 
Mrs. Linda Cox of Whee- 
and Becky.

" son of Gaddy and Ina 
-ntoy has always been in- 

in farming and raising 
■ As a farmer he is teps 

an individual, nothing but 
?st can be said of him. 
’’ :s indeed fortunate to 
nple like the Vises make 
trade headquarters.

DUMP TO 
CLOSED
Id city dump will be closed 

v today, March 1st. The 
ill he closed,how ever, if 
uld need to take something 
oump, see K. V. Willard or 
mble and they will open e.
officials have made ar- 

onts for another dump on 
Ivin Meadows farm. How- 
e dump will be for city 
y and will be locked at X
rous compaints from the 

flopartment forced the city 
. the old dump. And they 
tng strict measures to keep 

dump "clean” and as free 
as Possible.

TRUSTEE FILING 
DEADLINE NEAR

Time is drawing near for the 
deadline to file for candidate for 
school trustees. The filing dead
line, March 7, is thirty days be
fore the Wheeler County school 
trustee elections to be held April 
7th, according to a report from 
county school superintendent, Ge
orge Weems.

Weems said all school districts 
of Wheeler County, both Inde
pendent and Common School Dis
tricts, will hold trustee elections 
as pi,,.ided by law on Sattuday, 
April 7.

Any qualified voter may be a 
candidate for the office of trustee 
in his school district if he has been 
a resident of said district for six 
months immediately proceeding 
the date of election.

If a person wished to have his 
name placed on the ballot he must 
petition the Honorable County 
Judge at least 30 days before elec
tion day for his name to be print
ed on the ballot. If he does not 
choose to do this, five qualified vo
ters may petition his name on the 
ballot. (30 days before election.)

At 12:00 noon Wednesday, pe
titions had been filed with County 
Judge George Hefley to have the 
following names placed on the 
ballot:

Wheeler School District—Lind
sey McCasland and Lewis Lancas
ter

Mobeetie School District—Clyde 
Kelly and Henry Johnston

County School Board — Tom 
Britt. Precinct 2 and Sal Blonstein, 
Precinct 4.

CORRECTION'
It has boon brought to the a t

tention of the Times that there 
was an error in last week's paper 
concerning the trustees to be elec
ted in the Mobeeteie School Dis 
trict. The two places to be filled 
this year are those of Henry John
ston and Clyde Kelly. It was stat
ed in error that the terms of Clif
ford Walser, Irving Seitz and C. 
W. Stribling are expiring this 
year. Walser and Stribbling are 
serving their second term and 
Seitz is not a member of the 
board

New Auto Store To 
Be Opened Here Soon

Sam Pakan, owner of the Sham
rock Auto Supply, and his brother. 
Ed Pakan. have purchased the 
Clay building from Mrs. Clay, and 
plan to open an auto supply store 
in the building sometime during 
the month of March.

GOV. PROCLAIMS 
MARCH 3-10 4-H 
CLUB WEEK

Governor Price Daniel has by 
official proclamation designated 
March 3rd to 10th as 4-H Club 
Week in Texas and has asked all 
citizens to participate in the ob
servance being planned by 4-H 
members.

The Governor in a proclamation 
said, "The development of citizens 
and leaders for America is a high 
purpose in 4-H Club Work.

“The 4-H program stresses the 
development of head, heart, hands 
and health as well as teaching the 
latest practices in agriculture and 
home economics.

Since the 4-H program was inau
gurated by the United States gov
ernment in 1914, the movement 
has spread across our nation and 
established bridges of understand
ing to more than 50 foreign coun
tries. 4-H Club members learn by 
conducting result demonstrations 
and participating in 4-H activities. 
By putting into action what they 
learn, club members improve their 
home and communities.

“Voluntary adult leaders work
ing with club munbers provide a 
key to the success of 4-H. Par
ents and friends of 4-H give sup
port and encouragement to club 
members. The Agricultural Ex
tension Servise of the A&M Col
lege of Texas, through County Ex 
tension Agents, direct the 4-H 
Club program.

Any boy or girl from ages nine 
to twenty-one can take part in 4- 
H Club work. The opportunities 
offered to 4-H Club members to 
grow in citizenship and practical 
skills are especially valuable to 
them, to the State and the Na
tion. 4-H Clubs are a proving 
ground for the training of future 
leaders."

Public School Enrollment (1959-
60)__________________ 2,046,07®

That we have the folowing num
bers of operating school districts; 

District operating in Texas la
September, 1960 _________1,511

That over $745,000,000 was ex
pended for Public Scho >ls during 
1959-60? And that over $321,000,- 
000 was provided by the State? 
The rest came from local taxes 
and the Federal Government.

Since the founding of the public 
.school system 108 years ago. it 
nes grown to the point where over 
2 million boys and girls are in
schools taught by 78,000 teachers 
Never before in our history’ has 
there been a greataer need for 
educated leadership. As we rush 
to train young people in science 
and technology to keep pace with 
world events, it is also important 
to remember that our public sch
ools will furnish leaders of tomor
row with the basic human moral 
and spiritual foundations neces
sary for more advanced training 
and knowledge. Never before has 
it been so important, I think, for 
us to dedicate our lives to the 
proposition that this wonderful 

Texas scholastic population (ac- free country was founded up-
tual 1959-69 census-__  2,168,560 on the principle that God created

Average Daily Attendance (-19-: all men with equal rights to life
59-60) ______________  1,804,221 liberty, and the pursuit of happi-

Average Daily Attendance in- ness. Now, as never before, we 
crease (1950-51 through 1959-00) should teach people to love, and 
___ __________________  590,865 not to hate, their fellow-man.

Revival Starts Sunday 
A t ' Methodist Church

written by a Key Club member, 
Micke Pride.

The committee in charge of the 
over-all planning by the local Ma
sonic Lodge is composed of Bill 
Owen, Archie Hibler, Jim Mont
gomery and Arling Cordell. Cnair- 
man of the Texas Citizens’ com
mittee for Public Schools Week is 
John McKee of Dallas.

Superinendent Cordell has pre
pared some facts and figures of 
interest to everyone concerned 
about education in our public 
schools. Some of the arc as fol
lows:
Did You Know . . .

That, based on the present sta-. 
tus and expected growth of Texas 
Pubic Schools, we are faced with 
the following estimated need for 
teachers:

For increases in pupil attendan
ce _____ 3.400 to 3,900 each year

To replace teachers leaving jobs 
for retirement or for employment 
outside the teaching profession-_ 
____________  4.000 eeach year

Needed each y e a r _____ „ t .
_____  7,400 to 7,900 new teachers

That pupil population figures 
reflect:

We are omiting last week’s WHO-ZIT identifications, 
Because the Times goofed and caused legal complications. 
But you can be assured that this little fellow above,
Is a Wheeler County farmer-stockman that we all love. 
His sense of humor is excelled by none,
In fact he’s simply a burrell of fu n !

NOTICE
The Wheeler Parent-Teacher As

sociation will hold its Mar. Meet
ing on Monday, March 5, at 7:30 in 
the Grade School Vt’Vforium. An
nual election of officers will be 
held at this meeting, the program 
will be arranged by the Wheeler 
Masonic Lodge in observation of 
Texas Public Schools Week and 
will feature a speech on Ameri
canism” by Don Willingham of 
McLean, Texas. Open House will 
follow at each of the school 
buildings. Refreshments will be 
served. May we urgj all parents 
to be present for this timely pro
gram.

Standings Are Same 
In Who-Zit Contest; 
Vise In Hemphill Co.

The WHO-ZIT Contest is being 
extended through this week as the
Times in error pictured a non- 
Wheeler County resident as last 
week’s contestant. Lafoy Vise, 
the person pictured as last week’s 
WHO-ZIT is considered as one of 
our own’; but as the Contest rules 
definately states a "Wheeler Coun
ty farmer or rancher’’ we are sim
ply disregarding last week’s ident
ifications and will conclude the 
current contest with this week’s 
WHO-ZIT. Mr. Vise, as you know, 
resides in Hemphill County.

The standings are as follows:
Nine Correct Identifications:

Mrs. Lindsey McCasland 
Eight Correct Idenetifications:

R. J. Holt, Jr.
Adrain Risner 
Mrs. C. M. Hampton 

Seven Correct Identifications:
Mrs. J. D. Beaty 
Mrs. Jim Risner 

Six Correct Identifications 
Joe Rogers 
Mrs. Jess Crowder 

Five Correct Identification- • 
Estelle Burgess 
Mrs. W. O. Weatherly

Hold-up Leads Checked
According to Sheriff Bus Dor

man. several leads are being fol-

MYSTERY PLAY 
GIVEN TONIGHT

Would you like to visit a haunt
ed house—one with three ghosts? 
If you would, then be at the 
W h e e le r  gymnasium tonight 
(Thursday) at 7:30 for one of 
the most ghostly, gastly experien
ces of a life-time. As members of 
the Drama Deparment bring to 
life—“Demon In The Dark", a 3- 
act mystery.

You will see all three ghosts-- 
the crawling hand, the ghost of 
Uriah Coffin, whose body is “dead, 
decayed and decomposed”, and the 
ghost of his wife, Claudine, who 
was strangled by her husband’s 
crawling hand which she had chop
ped off with an axe.

In addition to the ghost there 
are two screamingly funny colored 
servants, a hilarious house keeper, 
and two weird caretakers of the 
lodge and the ‘half-deft’’ daugh- 

; ter.
The story is complicated by a 

love triangle, a bank robbery, an 
escaped jailbird, secret panels, 

i hooting owls, and other “booger- 
1 some” things happening on a dark 
stormy night.

Students appearing in the cast 
arc: Larry Levitt, Bobbye Adams, 
Bobby Treadwell, JoAnn Chap- 
tr.an. Bill Green, Annie Riley, Bill 
Pearce, Frances Cole. Liz Wiley, 
Kelley Bowles and David Dunn. 

Carol Gandy Is student director

Rev. Glenn Chambers, minister 
of education at the First Metho
dist Church at Lubbock, will con
duct a revival at the First Meth
odist Church in Wheeler beginning 
at 7:30 P.M. Sunday, March 4 
and continuing through Friday, 
March 9th.

tional will be held following the 
breakfast and the meeting will 
adioum in time for the men to 
be at work by 8:00 A M.

Rev. Chambers is married and 
has two girls. He is a graduate of 
McMurray College and ho received 
his BD from S.M.U. He is pres-

The meetings will be held each ently serving his second year as
night at 7:30 P.M. and a break' 
fast will be held each morning at 
7:00 A.M. for the Methodist Men 
and their visitors. A short devo-

minister of education and prior 
to that he was pastor of the Me* 
hodist Church at New Deal, Texas.

K  ^ P e r  M o n la T  B R ,S C 0 E  L 0 S E S Î
T , ,  d l l  2 POINT MARGIH
soring a bean supper Monday ev
ening, March 5th, from 5:30 p.m. 
until7:30 p.m. in the school cafe
teria.

The Club will be sort ing a var
iety of beans, cold slaw, pickles, 
onions, chow-chow, corn bread, 
coffee and milk.

You will be served all you can 
I eat for 50c per plate (adults and 
children). Pie will b e served if you 
desire, for 15c extra.

Qultaque Over Brotk'hoes
After taking easy victories over 

I Adrain and Pep the Briscoe Bron- 
| coes lost a heart breaking bat
tle, 71-69 to the Quitaque Pan
thers in the final game of the Re
gion I, Class B Championship 
Tournament held last weekend in 
Canyon.

Briscoe count rolled the game 
I most of the first quarter, but the

The Boosters w’ish to stress the 
fact that the PTA will be meeting 
at 7:30 P.M. so if you wish to at
tend that meeting please come to 
eat in time to make that meeting 
also.

lowed concerning suspects in the and Richard Parks and Mickey 
Mobeetie Rank robbery of Feb- Pride are in charge of lighting and 
ruary 20th. FBI agents are work- sound effects.
ing on very favorable leads in Don’t miss ’Demon in the Dark” 
ihe El Paso area and in California, tonight, Thursday, at 7:30!

Filing Deadline Near
Vriday, March 2, is the filing 

deadline for candidate* in the 
city election to be held April 3 
from 8:00 a.m. till 6:00 p.m.

At the present time Mayor Tho
mas Daughtry has agreed to run 
for re-election to the post he now

qu
all

Swaim And Puryear Report O n Screwworm Control
Bryan Swaim, County Agricul

tural Agent, and Tom Puryear, 
’’hairman of the Wheeler t  ounty 
Committee of the Animal Health 
Association, attended the statewide 
meeting in Austin of livestock men 
interested in eradicating screw- 
worms from Texas.

Mr Puryear and Mr. Swaim 
stated that a local meeting will 
be called scon *o further inform 
local stockmen of the proposed 
plons to carry out the eradication 
program. Following is a summary 
of the Austin meeting.

Austin, Feb 14-The mult m il
lion dollar Southwestern Screw- 
worm Eradication Program is un
derway. The first sterile files were 
released today in South Texas,

climaxing the efforts of thousands 
of Southwestern stockmen.

The program was ‘stepped up" 
recently—almost dramatically—by 
the deep freeze which killed over
wintering screwworms deep into 
Texas. Capitalizing on this big 
break in the weather, scientists 
now feel that there’s an excellent 
chance of greatly lowering, if not 
totally eradicating screwwormR 
from Texas this year!

Th s long-awaited news was of- 
fically released here today at a 
statewide meeting of more than 
400 livestock men who have been 
closely working with the program.

and successfully employed in Flor
ida and the Southeast, involves ar
tificially raising screwworm flies 
sterlizing by irradication. then d s- 
'ributing them over screwworm 
overwintering areas by plane. Fe
male flics, mating only on e. ire 
exnosed to the sterile males, nd, 
in time, virtually breeds i’seif out 
of existance.

This announcement — actually 
beginning of the program is en- 
fh u ':ast ic.ally endorsed T d  -om- 
rorted hy the U.S. Dena-* 
Agriculture. It is 'he hi-’ 
the active promotion 
nd grass roots r(fo"

leaf .The eradication technique, pio- South" est Animal r  
neered by U.S. Department of Ag- eh Foundation (SV At 
riculture scientists at Kerrville. group is headed by »

d
ent of 
-V -f 

'ration 
of the
i see --

This 
>a-d of

Trustees and involves county and 
community organization, planning 
ind fund solicitating in Texas and 
surrounding states.

The initial goal of the Founda
tion is to collect $3 million from 
Texas stockmen to help get this 
nrogrrm underway. At present, 
‘here is about $1.322 million on 
’’on ’ end an intense drive will 
be con ’ucted until the goal is met. 
'"a — stockmen, hesitant about 
’hitm'tv» into the program for fear 
• -t’d "never get off the 
■ o' ore expected to offer their 

-unnort now thn* the pro- 
• "• underway. This latest ae- 

"-m (-t-es the program out of the 
talk’m» stage and into action.

"This Is the beginning of keep-

the end of the first period Briscoe 
led 24-17 but only had a one 
point lead at half-time, and was 
tied 52-52 at the end of the third 
and also tied 65-65 when the final 
whistle sounded. In the overtime 
tangle the Panthers outscored the 
Bronchos two points to take the 
all important title as Class B 
Champs.

Waters set the pace for the 
Briscoe scoring with 22 points 
while Keelin and Swift hit 15 each, 
and Helton and R. Hendrick tallied 

j 8 each.
I Waters and Keelin were named 

holds while Luther Parks and in- *° *he Regional Team.
cumbent \\ D. Mitchell are run- f i aiI(je Lassies Down Bronchoettes 
ning for two positions on the city Before a large crovvd in the
C°ipvl '♦ e Pampa Harvester Fieldhouse the
.,rTV* n°f jlt t coun^llrncn’ Claude lassies outscored the Hris-
\ \ . D. Mitchell and James Verden Bronchoettes to take the bl
are expiring \  erden has indicated district championship with a score 
that he will not seek re-election. 0f 47.42

Charlene Fulks paced Briscoe 
I with 23 points but Briscoe's de
fence was unable to stop the two- 
time all-state Betty Ransom who 
had 38 for Claude.

Claude led 14-9 at the first per
iod, 29-23 at half-time. 37-32 at 
the end of the third stop.

Lewis In Shamrock Hospital
Ray Lewis, a new resident in 

Wheeler, is in the Shamrock Hos
pital suffering from a gun shot 
wound in his left arm Lewis 
states that the wound was self 
infliced when his gun accidently

ing the screwworm out of Texas 
forever. We have every reason to 
believe screwworms can be pre
vented from plaguing Texas stock- 
men—even this year," said C. G.
Scruggs, editor of The Progres
sive Farmer, and President of S 
WAHRF.

Foundation Trustee Dolph Bris
coe, Jr., Uvalde, also President of
the Tevas & Southwesetem Cat- __ ______ __
tie Raisers Association, summed ' discharged at his home. The arm
it up like this: “This is the great- 
test day in Texas livestock his
tory.”

The co-operative Foundation- 
State-USDA program was outlin
ed by Dr. F. J. Mulhem. of USD 
A’s Animal Disease Eradication 

(Continued on Page 8, No. 1)

ed that it may have to be amputa- 
is in bad condition and It is fear-
ted.

Lewis, living In the Mocking 
Bird Hill addition, moved to Whee
ler about four weeks ago from 
Dodge City, Ark. He is employed 
for the Parker Drilling Co.

-------------------------.1------ -
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CARD OF THANKS
We would like» to thank the 

wonderful friends in and around 
Mobeetic win have helped us in 
so many ways du. ing the sick
ness and death of Mrs. Gary May. 
God Bless each and everyone of 
you

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton 
and family p

Court Records
L'st of instruments filed in the 

office of the County clerk and 
District Clerk of Wheeler County, 
Texas from February 19 thru Feb- 

■llllltliiltli:............ ""Ililllllllllllliu ruary 23, 1962.
February 19, *9«i

MML—Alanitas Furniture to 
Texas Refinery Corp 2-14-62 Alan- 
ita’r Furniture

Dfl' Jack William Toolen et ux 
to Far & Mer St Bk Shamrock. 
Texas 2-5-62 S ‘sNW h Sec 28 Blk 
17

C/C PROBATE PROCEED — 
Annie Mae Howell to ExParte 
2-9-G2 N100 ac SW 4 Sec 23 Blk 
M-l

MD Ella P Warner to Eimer 
M. Novack et ux 2-13-62 1 320 

‘int S ' , Sec 48 Blk 24
D John A. Baggerman et ux 

to James Robert Baggerman 1-29- 
62 3/14 int Surface N 4  Sec 7 
Blk A-2

D—John A. Baggerman et ux to 
John Antonie Baggerman 1-29-62 
3/16 int Surface S 4  & S40 ac 
NE4 Sec 1 Blk A-2 

MML—O. B. Burton et ux to 
Wheeler 'Lumber Co 2-7-12 4. 5, 
6 Blk 1 Vise Sub Div
February *0. 19«?
__RDT—C. I- Moore to J. H.
Magruder 2-17-62 N 4S W 4 Sec 60 
Blk A-8 exc 32 ac 

RDT C L Moore to J. H. Ma
gruder 2-17-62 N 4S W 4 Sec 60 
Blk A-8 exc 32 ac 

MML Sam Bond et al to Pan 
handle Industrial Company 2-1- 
62 Sec 74 Blk I exc W 4 SW 4 
SE4

PART D—Helen Lea Brice et 
al to Bethel Lea Orrick et al 2-2- 
62 W90’ Lot 8 Blk 71 Shamrock. 
WSSA

CHGof Dcp-^J. R. Damron to 
Phillips Pet Co 2-9-62 SE 4 Sec 13 
Blk A-7

D—Herbert Knoll et ux to Anna 
Nance 2-29-62 I»ts 14. 15 Blk 66 
Shamrock, WSSA

D—Herbert Knoll et ux to S. H. 
Daffron 2-20-62 Lot 13 Blk 66 
Shamrock, WSSA 

E>—C. A. Morgan et ax to John 
Strickland 2-15-62 N p Sec 89 exc 
4  Roy Int Ä E 4  See 90 Blk 13 
exc 4  Roy Ing N E 4

D—John Strickland et ux to C. 
A Morgan 2-15-62 S125' W 140- 
Lot 2 Blk LVIII Shamrock 

DT—John Strickland to C. A. 
Morgan et ux 2-15-62 N 4  Sec 89 
A E 4  Sec 90 Blk 13

A g ric u ltu ra lie re d it, de
signed to meet the needs 
of the individual borrower, 
necessitates an i n t i m a t e  
knowledge of agricultural 
conditions and problem s... 
Since 1933 P r o d u c t i o n  
Credit Associations h a v e  
served the credit needs of 
t h o u s a n d s  of farmers, 
ranchers and d a i r ymen ,  
eloquent testimony to the 
unswervingly high stands 
ards of PCA serv ice  . . .  
Home-owned and operated 
Production Credit Associa
tions are dedicated to a 
single purpose: provision of 
a strong, dependable source 
of agricultural credit fur
ther strengthened by per
so n a l cont inuous  loan 
service for each stockhold
er-borrower.

CANADIAN IKODl'CTION 
CREDIT ASS N

Offices: Canadian, Pam pa, Perry-
ten and Wheeler
Owned by Stockholdera-Borrower*
■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

February 31, 1963
FIELD NOTES & PLATT H. 

C Weal herb y to C. L. Moore 12 
23-61 Mocking Bird Hill Addn to 
Wheeler

D Stella M. Morris to Grady 
W. Harris 2-1-62 4  int W 4 Sec 
66 Blk A-5 exc Mins
February 33. 1962

FED TAX LIEN Billy G. Gra
ham et al to United States of Am
erica 2-20-62

RMML Allied Bldg Credits Inc 
to G. W. Rogers et ux 2-14-62 Lot 
13 Blk G Shamrock Potts Addn

AOL—Brittish American Oil Co 
to Johnny Grimm 2-1-62 SW14 
Sec 13 Blk 27

D—Anna Nance et al to Her
bert Knoll 2-20-62 Blk 18 Sham
rock PBA
February' 2S, 1962

RDT—Far & Mer St Bk Sham
rock to Missionary Baptist Chur
ch, Shamrock 2-19-62 Lots 10, 11, 
12, Blk XVII Shamrock

SUB OL—First Natl Bk Sham
rock to Humble Oil & Refining Co 
11-25-61 S 4 N F 4  & N E 4N E 4 
Sec 68 Blk A-7

OL—Inez Feltz et al to J. M. 
Huber Corp 11-30-61 SE4 Sec 13 
Blk A-4 .

OL—Bertha Hunter et al to J. 
M. Huber 11-30-61 NE4  Sec 9 
Blk A-4

CHG OF DEP—’Wallace Eger- 
ton Britt et al to Continental Oil 
Co 6-21-61 N 4  Sec 7 A-3

ASSIGN — Buffalo Petroleum 
Corp to Charles S. Taubman et 
al 1-15-62 NW 4 58. SE 4N E 4 57. 
20 ac SE4 57 Blk 17 NW4 52 
Blk 13 E451 Blk 13: N 4 59 Blk 
17 exc N 4N E 4N E 4 & NW4N 
W 4: SW 4 Sec 61 Blk 17; SW4 
52 Blk 13; SE4 70: Blk 13; SW 4 
70 Blk 13; SE4 61 Blk 17 exc E 
4 S E 4 S E 4 : N 4  A SW4 78 Blk 
17 exc N 4S E 4N E 4  & S4SW 4 
SW 4; N120 ac NEE Sec 52 Blk 
13; NE4  Sec 69 Blk 13; SE 4 
69 Blk 13: NW 4 61 Blk 17; E 4  
A SW 4 Sec 63 Blk 17 exc W 4 
N W 4SW 4: SW4 58 Blk 17 exc 
lac: NE4  58 Blk 17 exc N 4N W 4 
N E 4; S 4  62 Blk 17; NE4  & 
SW4  Sec 62 Blk 17; N 4  62 Blk 
17 exc S4SE 4N W 4 & N 4N E 4  
NW 4; N 4  62 Blk 17 exc S 4  S 
E 4  of NW 4; 460 ac Sec 79 Blk 
17; S 4  59 Blk 17 exc 4.178 ac; 
203 76 ac 60 Blk 17 

ASSIGN — Sophia Taubman to

Charles Staubmen etal 1-15-62 
Same I-and Above

Assign Paul Taubman to Char
les S. Taubman et al 1-15-62 same 
land above _

RDT J. L. 1 lefley to Bob R 
Zvbach et ux 2-23-62 NW4 See 
25 Blk RE „  . .

D J H. Magruder to J. C. Mo- 
arc Jr  2-17-62 N’.SWL Sec 60 
Blk A-8 ixc 32 ac 

DT Allison Producers' Corp to 
First Natl Bk Canadian 2-12-62 
Lots 1 to 14, 16 to 20 Blk A & 
Lot 13. 19 to 26 Blk 11 Allison 

DT & MML J. W. Gilmer et 
ux to Wheeler Lumber Co 12̂ 1-61 
140'xl50' Sec 10 Blk RE 

TDT & TMML Wheeler Lum
ber Co to Allied Bldg Credits Inc 
2-21-62 same land as above

RVL Thomas H Baker to Al
bert Marshall et ux al 2-13-62 140 
x75‘ SW 4 SE4 Sec 6 Blk A-l
District Clerk’« Office

No. 5092—Rogers Charles At
wood vs Mary Nadine Atwood 2- 
6-62 Divorce

No. 5093 Billy Stroud vs Ger
ald Stroud 2-6-62 Divorce

-  '

3 Accidents Checked 
In Wheeler County

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed three rural accidents in Whee
ler County during the month of 
January according to Sgt. J. W. 
W iron. Patrol supervisor of this 
area.

These wrecks «counted for 
three perons injured and an esti
mated property damage of $2,550. 
00.

The Highway patrol supervisor 
pointed out that rural motor ve
hicle traffic deaths, injuries and 
acccidents increased in the 31 
county Panhandle district during 
January. 1962, as compared with 
the same month last year. Four
teen deaths were chalked up last 
month as compared to six that 
were recorded in January, 1961, 81 
injuries were repored this Jan
uary with 51 for last yeear. A 
total of 162 rural traffic accidents 
were investigated a< compared to 
127 for January, 1961. "This trend 
can get us off to a bad start, un
less motorists assist every way 
they can in helping to keep these 
grim statistics to a minimum," 
the Sergeant stated.

The Highway Patrol Sergeant 
reminded motorists that Texas 
law requires all registered motor 
vehicles to have valid inflection 
stickers displayed by midnight, 
April 15

SMALL FRY: On the Wheeler
Times roll of Citizens of To
morrow arc the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melroy Cox. They are: 
Kathy. age 8, (standing); Mel
roy, Jr., age 5, Daryl Roy. 9 
months, and Beth Jean, age 6.

County HD Council 
Had Regular Meeting

The Wheeler County Home De
monstration Council met in reg
ular session February 21, at 2:00 
P.M , in the Council Room. Whee
ler, with all five clubs represent
ed. A total of fifteen was present.

All standing committees gave 
reports The special committee re
ported they were progressing on 
the selection and purchasing of 
equipment for the County Home 
Demonstration Agent office. They 
will have a complete report for 
the next meeting, March 21.

An improvement on the club 
president’s reports were noted with 
more uniformity in content as all 
used new forms available for this 
report A total of 12 meetings was 
reported with 171 persons in at
tendance during the month, a 
number of these being non club 
members.

Three clubs, B lu e  Bonnet. 
Three Leaf and Kelton turned in 
their recipes to the Finance Com
mittee to begin work on a recipe 
booklet, which is to be sold as a 
money making project for the 
year

The clubs presented their nomi
nee for T.H.D.A. Chairman and 
for the delegate to the District 
TH D A. Meeting to be in Pampa 
April 12.

Mrs Doyle Standlee, Briscoe 
Club: Mrs G. A. Teeples, Liber
ty; Mrs. S. A. Blackburn, Kelton 
Club; were elected as delegates 
to the District Meeeting, with Mrs. 
Bill Smith, Blub Bonnet Club; 
and Mrs. O. T. Glasscock, Three 
Leaf Cluta, as alternates.

Annual Spring 10% Discount on all Custom d

Again For Spring 1962 Our Drapery
and

Upholstery Materials
are the . . .

"TALK OF THE TOWN"

10% DISCOUNT 
if ordered in January or February

Call us . . . we’ll come out, measure your windows 
estimate the cost for custom drapes for one ' 
the entire house. No obligation. "indoil

Hundreds of patterns in both prints and solids ft 
which to choose. One price for drapes, hardware 
installation. Finance plan available . . . Smai] -1 
payment.

SHAMROCK BUILDERS SUPPLY
218 N. Main Cabot Braniwn—Owner Ph. BL(

INCOME ta :
S ER V IC E

P A L M E !  SI  V A G E
Wheeler County Courthouse

X  THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY X

R O O F I N G
Bonded & Approved

FREE ESTIMATES

S N I D E R  
ROOFING CO .

Clinton, Okla.,

Attention
See Me For All Of Your

DIRT WORK
+  TANKS +  TERRACES 

•  DEEP PLOWING

Bill Topper
Phone 2861 Wheeler 

or BL 6-3788 Shamrock

‘We Guarantee Our Work”

ABSTRACTS 
TITLE INSURANCE 

PHOTO COPIES
“24 Hour Service, using the 
m o $ t  modern equipment”

Wheeler Abstract
Harold Kenady, Owner

Phone 3311 - Wheeler, Tex.

Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler — Phone 4461
SU IRA TRACTOR

i  e q u ip m e n t

Quali Parts and Service 
Guaranteed 

\’ew and Used 
*ord Tractors 
nd Equipment

FLOWERS
rO ) \L L  OCCASIONS
Holts Flow«

v heeler, Texas

PAPER HANGING
and

INTERIOR
PAINTING

CopOvC

Adams & Wallace
Phone 4691 

Wheeler, Texas 
Carrol Adams — J. D. Wallace

Expert
BLACKSMITHING

«  Welding «  Repairs 
+  Portable Welding

A&K Welding Shop
Boyd Austin & 
Lonnie Kenney 

lmi. E. of Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 3006

DR. JOEL M. 
GOOCH

OPTOMETRIST 

291 N. Wall 

Phon« H00

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Your trash fire 
spreads to a 
neighbor's house.

Does your liability  
triturane* protect 
you?

For tit« 
mny oftw

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011

REPAID & REMODEL

—  LOANS —
NO MONET DOWN

Loam For:
Bath Rooms
Additions to House«, Bams, anc 

Chicken Houses
Most Any Type of Repair Wort

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phooe S4SI Wheel«»
Wayne Edwards — 3691

T. M. Bowman — 4852
Fine Service tor Fine People

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
A Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texas

We can Supply All Your nerd
for

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Bearrow, Mgr. it Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

DR. M. V. COBS
Chiropractor

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

FOR ALL OF YOUR
PAINTING NEEDS

SEE
WHEELER COUNTY

PRODUCE 
Wheeler, Texas

T h e  W h e e l e r

Published every Thursday a t Wheeler Countj 
Texas By

The Wheeler Times
Ent«r«d a» ««cond-ciaM m alt« Daomabmr I I ,  103. al Gu pa 
a l W h««l«r, Ta ias. und.t act oi March 3, 1879.

Don Earney, Editor and Publisher 
Victor Porter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and SERVICE

H I B L E R  IM P L E M E N T  Cl
W heeler, Texas

DR.
R. J. MADSEN

Optometrist
In Wheeler

SATURDAY 9-5
— TERM S ARRANGED — 
Custom F itted  H earing Aids

For
Can

SAWS SHARPENED
A U  K in d s

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mobeetie Sow Shop

R. St. dab*
VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

~  DIRT WORK
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Call
FRED ROGERS 

and SON
PM»» ??65 Wheelet

B E C A U S E  OF  A 
BE NT  S T E E R I N G  K NEE

Un-bilineed wheel», bent knee», mu.
j •fen’t hut Buittnce» to

the driver They we«'out cm  tnd tite«, 
cause steering ptrts failure, loss of control, 
blow-ouo—ACCIDENTS! BEFORE that 
happens, come in for Safety check up on 
our scientific BEAR Equipment!

" Thank Yonr Repair Man For 
"Th* Accident That 

Didn’t Happen"

OWEN
SERVICE STATION

Wheeler, Texas
»FEIT lEIDIDÂITEIt

ABSTRACTS
AND

INSURANCE
Thurman Rives 

Hiram Whitener

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C Q
Wheeler, Tex.—Phone 2221

ZENITH
RADIOS 

TF.LKVISIONS 
RECORD PLAYERS

Sales & Service

Wheeler Radio
& Kef rigerution

Phone 2231 Wheeler, Tex.

DO

Ate. To* 4M.

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THIS AREA 

SINCE 
1940

RICHERSON
Grain & F ertü b er
Your Grain Dealer

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock Intem»a 
Mufflers guaranteed for * 
your car at no extra cost 
We will give a written t* 
tee with each muffler P»15 
•d
Mufflers to lit most *  
and models.
VA N PO O L - BURTC

MOTOR COMPAM 
Phone 2*11 whrtW'

Walter L. Willi*»»
T erm ite  F.xtennlnator f*

S to p  th a t costly ura^  
dam age to J * *damage

Dial 3623

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill

Pampa, Taxas
Telephone 4-3333

Let Me Writ* •' 
GEO. RICHARD*0]  

A ll Type* Of 
INSURANCE ^

a u c t io n ^
s i i k i .b y  I 'c rn "

SMI — VV****,f'



Phone
FA ì .n n n

jvil Defense Survey Report
in terest of the safety and Natural Gas Pipeline warehouse, i completely equipped as such There 
j of the people of Whee- (Highway Dept warehouse and the is lio  gallons of water storage 
‘surrounding areas, the : Wheeler Hospital building. and an emergency lighting svs-

Review Club has made In evaluating the potential of tem available in this building 
e survey of facilities av-1 these buildings it is necessary to The first concern in case of 
case of an emergency., consider the amount of usable storm or bomb attack would be 

. is on the evacuation floor space adaptable to billeting loss of power and water storage
the populous from Am-! people, how much water could lie t»«* ----- ------------  •• b '

I Pampa. This survey is stored on the premises, in case of 
with facilities which fall-out, how much completely en- 

’"needed in case this route closed space the building affords, 
iver have to be utilized, how many outside exits in case of 
have endeavored to make 
Ion available to the resi- 
the City of Wheeler to

|n  case of local emergen-

Ihe City water supply would soon 
be depleted in case of electrical 
power loss. Sources of supply 
would be limited to private wells

fire in the building itself and san- numps^if™ these are^deep1 under- 
dation facilities. ground wells the water would be

The courthouse is adequate con- pure.
structed to withstand considerable There are no disaster shelters 
storm conditions. It has a base- in our community built to the 
ment which could be completely specifications of the Civil Defense 
sealed off from outside exposure^ and Mobilization office. However 
rhere is a deep well with a hand there are innumerable private 
operated pump in the basement, cellars and basements. Adequately 
The matter of water storage in stocked and ventilated these 

.a, s c h o o l  cafeteria, this structure would pose no prob- would suffice for certain emer 
ing cottage, agriculture |lem The upper floor of the build- gencies. It should be the concern 
American Legion build-'mg has ample floor space to shel- of the individuals to have eme, 
nic building, Courthouse, I ter a goodly number of people. gency rations and water on hand.

The school plant has sufficient On a community wide hasis 
buildings available which could be there is no emergency fowl stor 
adapted to the use of evacuees.. age. However there are two well- 
The gymnasium has approximately stocked grocery stores in Wheeler 
lbO gallons of water storage in and at least one in each of the 
water heaters and commode tanks, surrounding communities. There

I are twelve public build- Vilable which would be 
to sheltering and feed- 

evacuated from their icse are the High School

lurch, Methodist Church, j

( k in s ,
It has sanitary facilities and floor, are four sources of supply in 
space enough to house several per- Wheeler for livestock feeds and 
sons, There are five outside en-! grains and some others in outly-

: £ riôcoe n e iv S

|v  s Farm Director will

trances. In the school cafeteria ] ing towns, 
there is 1000 gallons of water| Neither is there any drug or 
storage, complete gas operated first aid material supply on a corn- 
kitchen equipment, sanitation fa- tnunity wide basis However, wfe 
cilities and 18 cases of canned have these supplies available inf nn Urinal nil t ■ m nn Tn tU/. I 1:__ 1 -

NEAR
■County farmer and ranch-

d a y ,
CHS

l.m.

food on hand at all times. In the 
high school building there are se
ven rooms plus a central hall 
that could be closed off to outside 
exposure There is a thirty gallon 
water storage and a gas connec
tion in the science lab which could 
be used for emergency kitchen 
appliances. The agriculture build
ing has two outside entrances and 
floor space to accomodate several 
persons. There is a complete sur
vival unit in the homemaking cot
tage including floor space, sani
tation facilities, 600 gallons of wa
ter storage and a complete gas 
operated kitchen with two out
side entrances. The grade school

limited amounts in two drug 
stores, two grocery stores and 
two doctors offices. Besides the 
doctors, there are three register
ed nurses, approximately ten 
trained practical nurses and rou
ghly fifty trained first aiders.

We have food-stuffs, water, hou
sing and trained personnel to 
care for people being forced to 
use the evacuation route, if the 
local people have taken precau
tions enough not to have to rely 
on public facilities.

We have nothing in our immed 
iate area to make us think we 
might be a target area for atomic 
attock and have never been the

building has floor space and sani- victims of a really bad storm, but 
tation facilities, four outside en-!the worst thing that can happen 
trances, two emergency exits from'in any emei gency is panic. The 
the second floor, but no water,best way to avoid such panic is 
storage. There is a central hall in1 assurance and forethought, 
both upper and lower floors which | It is the hope of the Thursday 
could be sealed off from outside Review Club that this survey will
exposure.

The Baptist Church has 6 rooms 
and a central hall with no out
side exposure, 125 gallons of wa- 

_ ... - -  ter storage, complete gas operat-
h t  7 a m. writh a twenty- ed kitchen facilities, a small base- 
■»rogram designed for far- ment with an outside entrance plus 
[  ^^?ì^u..®!}-„ever^one en~ : five other outside entrances.
(I a filmed report of Mr. 

s opinions on proposed 
[islation. Jack Tompkins 
to you Monday through 
it 7 am. with a tw’enty-

Agribusiness.

be the basis for some thinking and 
preparation on the part of the 
people of our area and that you 
may more clearly evaluate the 
means at hand

By WINNIE SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Aderholt vis

ited the Travis Keelin’s Sunday 
aftaernoon.

Mrs. Jack Sweatnam was a vis
itor at the Baptist church Sun
day night for training union. There 
was no preaching service as the 
pastor wasn’t feeling well.

Rebecca Treadwell spent Thurs
day night with Mary Ann Rains.

Rusty Atherton has been on the 
sick list with a bad cold this week. 
The Thurman Horns visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Lillian Gressett 
in Canyon Saturday. Brenda and 
Keith stayed with their grandmo
ther while Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Horn attended the ballgame Sat
urday night.

Sunday dinner guests in the L. 
J. Hudson home were the Oden 
Hudsons, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Gatlin, Laverne and Brenda Hud
son from San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Dement and Karen of 
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barry went to 
a rural letter carrier’s supper in 
Pampa Saturday night.

Mrs. Opal Hefley met with Di
ane Dodd, Judy Finsterwald and 
Winnie Smith for a 4-11 Foods 
meeting in the Club House Mon
day evening. Cake and cokes were 
served to the ones present.

Thomas Puryear, who is with 
the Airforce at Sherman. Texas is 
home visiting his folks, the Jeff 
Puryears, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Maples came 
by Briscoe Sunday to visit their 
daughter Mrs. Ben Raines. They 
are moving to Silom Sprongs, 
Ark., this week from Pampa.

The basketball girls and Mr. 
Webster went to Pampa Monday 
ev
basketball for Tuesday night when 
we meet Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Finster
wald and family had Sunday din
ner at their church, the Church 
of Christ in Wheeler.

The Grady Dodds met Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dee Foreman and C. 
G. Dodd at the ballgame at Can
yon Saturday and visited awhile 
with them there.

Martha and Paula Sue Helton 
spent the weekend in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kent spent 
Sunday with the Melvin Whee
lers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pepsy Helton of 
Mangum, Okla., visited his par-

irogram includes weather; 
; state, and local farm 
limed reports; market in- 

An; news of meetings and 
Blind interpretative editor- 
hents.

|M«U.v at 7 a.m. on

fda-tv

The Methodist Church has a 
fairly large basement with an out
side entrance, a complete kitchen 
unit and a reasonably large area 
on the second floor which has no 
outside exposure. There is a stor
age of fifty gallons of water.

In the American Legion building 
there is floor space, a small base
ment with no outside entrance, 
a kitchen and 50 gallons of water 
storage.

The Masonic building has two 
levels of floor space, a kitchen, 
sanitation facilities and 40 gal
lons of water storage.

The Natural Gas Pipeline ware
house and the Texas Highway De- 

j partment warehouse have a rea- 
I sonable amount of floor space and 
sanitation facilities. The Natural 
Gas pipeline has an emergency 
power generator.

The Wheeler hospital is no lon
ger used as a hospital, but is

Tournament at Allison March 1 
to March 3rd. We wish them a lot 
of luck.

Some of the women in this 
community made drapes and clean- 
e l the lunchroom Thursday. The 
men will work on the siding on it 
one day this week.

Mrs. Milton Finsterwald and 
Larry went to Pampa Monday.

Mrs. L. J. Hudson fixed dinner 
for the Oden Hudsons Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Hays and Mrs. L. S. 
Aderholt visited with Mrs. Travis 
Ktelin Monday evening.

Some of the ones who were in 
Briscoe Monday were Mrs. Farmer 
Hefley, Mrs. Lloyd Hefley, Mrs. 
Je 'f Puryear, Cecil Johnson, R. L. 
Zybach and Doyle Rogers.

Mrs. Oden Hudson came home 
Fiiday from the Highland Gen
eral Hospital where she underwent 
n a>or surgery. She is feeling pret
ty well.

Mr. and Mrs. Venson Smith 
and girls had supper Friday night 
with Mrs. Thurman Ring in Pam- 
pa

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen of Bor- 
gcr, spent Saturday night with 
her parents, the L. S. Aderlioitr. 
They all attended church at Whoe 
ler Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waters Cher
yl Wheeler and Sherry Douthit 
went to Canyon over the weekend. 
They attended the ballgame. shop
ped in Amarillo, and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Waters anl Phillip 
in Canyon. Some of me others 
that attended the ballgame wee:

Peggy and Billie Doauit, Bud 
Waters and Jimmy Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Burgess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Walker, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gandy

Mobeetie Has Young 
Farmer Organization

The Mobeetie Young Farmers 
met and organized under the direc
tion of Ag teacher David Laurie. 
Paul Hathaway was elected pres
ident, Charles Walser, vice presi
dent, Doug Corse, secretary. Jim
my Selby, Treasurer, G. B. Dunn, 
reporter and David Laurie, advis
or.

The next meeting is March 5 
and program will be organizing 
the program for the year and ap
pointing the committees. All far
mers are welcome to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer Hefley 
visited with the Loyd Hefleys 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Charles Walser from Mo
beetie and Mrs. Oden Hudson vis
ited Mrs. Ronnie Gatlin Monday.
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The portable P rim a  20 adds, subtracts, 
multiplies and prints a tape record I 
The 9-pound hand-operated PRIMA gives 
credit balance, calculates discounts, fig
ures payrolls, has 9 9 , 9 9 9 , 9 9 9 , capac
ity. Easily portable, sturdily built, H’s  Ideal 
for the sm all office or for travelling au
ditors and accountants. Corns In soon and 
let us show you how the compact, verse- 
tile PRIMA performs figure-work wonders.

The Wheeler Times

ensier wem io iran u -  .»u u y  Dale Hendrick and boys. Mr. and 
emng where the g ir ls  practiced Mrg Ear, williams and their ne

phew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Vise, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Meek and children, Wayne Meek 
and Miss Bynum, Mrs. Webster 
and children, Larry Finsterwald 
and Grant Meek, The Milton Fin- 
sterwalds, the Jim Heltons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Meadows and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hefley. 
and Charlotte, Eiland. Loyd Hef
ley, Lee Barry, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
O. Douthit, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Meadows and family These are 
only a few that attended the Re
gional Tournament at Canyon ov
er the weekend.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
-  , .. , ,  .. Fillingim Jajo and Laurel, Saun-ents the Jim Heltons, over the dra Me<?k charlotte Austin.

weekend. ' Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Walker andMrs. Leonard Fulks and Mickie Bi„v and Mrs. clemons of Amar_
spent Friday night with Mr. and ¡jj0 They were overnight guests 
Mrs. Joe Brooks and children in | of the Myrle Hunters. Her daugh- 
Amanllo. Other visitors were Le- ,er. Regena, who has been criti- 
onard Fulks and Charlene and ca|jy jjj ¡n the Highland General 
the B. F. Meadows. - * - -  -

Sharon Helton spent Friday 
and Saturday night with Cleta 
Strawbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford .Hefley 
and Beth spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs B. R. Evans in Tuba.
They visited awhile Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Vise in Hap-
pyCharlotte Eiland visited her 
family, the M. B. Eilands, and 
friends over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Hays met 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barker in 
Canyon and visited with them 
VonNell Meadows went to Canyon 
Sat. with the Venson Smiths while 
there they went to the museum. 
Others that attended it were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fat Childress, and Bob 
and Glenn Swift.

Mr. and Mrs Willis Fillingim 
visited the Joe Hefley, Jr., family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Wright and baby dau
ghter plan to come home from the

SHARON FARRIS AND DONALD 
GANDY EXCHANGE WEDDING VOWS

is gradually improving.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Martin and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Finsterwald vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Farmer Hef
ley Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burgess 
spent Saturday night in Friona 
with Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rankin.

George Helton has been trans
ferred from the Shamrock Hospi
tal to an Amarillo Hospital.

Little Joe Gatlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Gatlin, stayed with 
his grandmother Gatlin in Mobee- 
tie Saturday and Sunday.

Margie Meadows, Lou and John 
visited with Mrs. Venson Smith 
and girls awhile Monday evening.

George Helton’s daughter. Ruth 
and her husband are the parents 
of twin boys born recenetly. They 
live in Skellytown.

Visitors through the week and 
weekend in the home of the F\il- 
ton Meadows were Rosalie Kee- 
lin, Mrs. Lee Barry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Venson Smith and girls, Mr.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
in a single ring ceremony Satur
day, February 17, 1962, in the 
First Methodist Church by Sha
ron Farris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyice Farris and Dm U 
Gandy of Amarillo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gandy. The Rev. Bob 
Ely, pastor, officiated at the im- 
pitsive candlelight ceremony.

Richard Parks played tradition
al wedding selections and accom
panied Jim Jolly as he sang ’’I 
Love You Truly" and "Walk Hend 
in Hand’ ’for the recessional.

Valine Cain, former classmate of 
the bride and groom of Albuquer
que, N.M., registered the guests. 
Kay Callan served as candlelight- 
•r.

Bridesmaids were Carol Gandy, 
sister of the groom, and Mrs. Jim
mie Ticer of Childress. Carolyn 
Farris, sister of the bride, seized 
as maid of honor.

Serving as best man was Eu
gene Hutchison and ushers were

Hospital Tuesday. Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Skinny D’Spain, Mrs. L. 
Wright will spend a few days with D. Hudson, Richard and John 
them. Meadows.
Mrs. Jiggs Butler and c h i l d r e n ---------------------------.
visited her parents the Ben Hills 
recently.

Harold Yarnald visited in the 
community Monday.

The Briscoe boys will start 
track this week

The Ira Fish family went to 
Maysville, Okla., over the week
end to visit his mother. Mrs. T. 
R. Fish.

The fifth and sixth grades put 
on two plays for the P.T.A. Thurs
day night. Those in the plays were 
Richard Meadows, Helen Puryear, 
Lynn Hefley. Rusty Atherton, Bill 
Walker, Lajo Fillingim, Connie 
Wheeler, Susie Sides and Melody 
Zytbach.

A. B. Evans visited Mrs. Harvey 
Wright Friday then went on to 
Canadian to see his great grand
daughter.

Some of the Briscoe boys visit
ed with Gary Vaughan in Canyon 
at the ballgame. The Robert Tay
lors, former superintendent here 
also were there.

The Jim Heltons visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee White in Am
arillo Saturday. t

Chan Helton, Jim Jolly and 
Cayton Bradshaw left Thursday 
for California and the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Meadows, 
Von Nell, Lou and E. J. had 
supper with the Johnny Meadows 
in Pampa Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Childress, Bob 
and Glenn Swift spent Friday 
night with Wanda’s brother in 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and 
girls spent Sundav evening with 
the Richard and Sherman Smiths 
in Shamrock.

The Boy’s Basketball team did 
well in the Regional Tournament 
held in Canyon over the weekend. 
They won their second game with 
Pep, the score was 58-41. Their 
third game with Quitaque went 
into overetime and we got beat 
two points, 59-61. Jerry K-*Un 
and Speck Waters were on the 
All Regional Basketball Team 
Congratulations boys! Thanks to 
the community and county for 
your support.

The Junior High Basketball 
team will enter the Pee Wee

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our grati

tude to the many dear friends 
for the kindness and help shown 
in our sorrow and for the many 
expressions of love shown our 
mother while she lived. May the 
Lord bless and keep you is our 
prayer.
Mrs. Mayme Williams and family 
Mrs. Mozelle Ivey p
Mrs. Irene Gary and family

TOM REAVLEY
. . . wants to be your 

ATTORNEY GENERAL

’Former Texas Secretary of State 
Former County Attorney and 

Assistant DA
Ex-President of State Junior 

Bar . . . Professor in criminal 
law . . .  14 years a practicing, 
full-time working lawyer.

•An independent progressive in 
the old-fashioned Democratic 
tradition . . . The best man 
for the job . . Best for Texas.
Support TOM REAVLEY

Democratic Primary, May 5 
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Kenneth Burks and Kenneth Faw
ns. trot her of the bride.

Given in marriage by her father, 
with "her mother and I" rvowal, 
the bride was attired in a baller
ina length gown of lace over 
white taffeeta and nylon tulle styl
ed with a scalloped neckline and 
fingertip seeves. Her veil was of 
n>!»n tulle attached to a tiena  
of rhinestones. She carried a  
white Bible topped with white 
carnations enhanced with tiny 
tuf’s of lace and ribbon.

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall immediately following 
the ceremony. Mrs. Marvin vA« 
served the cake with Violet Fill- 
ingim of Canyon and Mrs. Ko- 
gei:e Hutchison pouring the punen.

Loth Mr and Mrs. Gandy are 
1961 graduates of Wheeler High 
School Mrs. Gandy attended 
Dr.iughon’s in Amarillo.

The voung couple will make 
their home in Amarillo who« 
he is employed by Craftman Glaa 
Company.

YOU 
CAN
PLUG IN 
WITH A

READY-
LITE

BARBECUE

HEDGE
CUPPERS

LAWN
MOWER

r

GRASS
EDGER

HOLIDAY
LIGHTING

An electric Ready-lite not only give* •  
pleasant welcome light to your guests, but 
it has another practical side that give* 
constant, all year value — and that’s the 
weatherproof electric outlet placed i t  con
venient height fo r p lugging in garden 
power tools, portable appliances for out
door cooking and, as a beauty note, colorful 
holiday lighting and displays. . .  you can 
even put a M o re d  bulb in the light itself 
as an addeo noliday touch. Your Public 
Service neighbor will be glad to have one 
installed for you.

SOUTH W E S T E R *

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE NEIGHBOR



Bowling Standings
LEAGUE BOWLING

MEN S LEAGUE
MONDAY, February 26, 1962

Team S ta llin g :
Mustang Bowl
Chapman's Truck Stop
V&E Real Estaate
Fire Department
Vanpix)l-Burton
Owen's Service Station
Pin Busters
Pucketts Grocery
Team S-<ianies
Chapmans
Mustang
Fire Department
Ind. S-Oames
Chapman
Franklin
Baird
Team Game
Chapmans 
Chapmans 
V&E Real Estate 
Ind. Game 
Baird 
Chapman 
Chapman 

On March 
Pinbusters 
Estate on

\V
59
59
52
4«
48
47
46
29

L
37 
37 
44 
48
48
49
50 
67

1902
1687
1670

531
N
480

698
616
607

WOMEN S LEAGUE
TIESDAY, February 27, *962

¡ J U o n J
Y\ o r n e r

Mrs. Gen«- B. Louder of Shamrock visite«! Sunday after-

191 
187 
186

5 at 7D0 p.m. the 
will meet V&E Real 
lanes 1 and 2 while

Team Standings
Clay's Peaches 
Guthrie TV Tokays 
Kirk’s Plums 
J-Lee's Apples 
Team Game 
T V. Tokays 
Clay’s Peaches 
Kirk's Plums 
Team 8-Gaiiu-s 
T.V. Tokays 
Clay's Peaches 
J-Lee’s Apples 
ind. Game 
JoAnn McWhorter 
Pat Johnston 
Mary Barnes 
Ind S-Gnnie*
JoAnn McWhorter 
Wanda Chapman 
Ann McMurry

W
56
50
41
37

L
36 
44 
51 
55

480
410
440

1312
1281
1244

160
139
138

374
351
331

„  i M rs P ov  Wright of noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Roy w rigni in R Kenneth and Sammy.
Shamrock and Mrs. Davenport ot ^  and Mrs Jim Ogle, Gary
Vernon visited Sunday with Mr ^  lx>nnis have rented a home
Wright’s and Mrs. Davenport s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Bur-
rell. _  .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brittain 
Lynn and Gwen attended the 
funeral of Newman Wainw right

in Wheeler and plan to move to
day (Thursday). Mr. and Mrs.Lou- 
ie Abernethy and daughter Cher
ry plan to move from their farm 
near Kelton to the home formerlyfuneral of Newman wainwrigm . h Ogles. The Aber-

" S S L ' S  Z *  « U - .  Mr- »»•
Mrs. Jorrv Alarne,hy and famd.

had Mrs. Whitley’s birthday din
ner Sunday at the home of the
Whitley’s «laughter, Mr and Mrs. " ch , are 0ntere«l this
i s * s L ^ s n u s r  s s a  £ * *

of Shamrock plan to move where 
the Louie Abernethys lived.

Tlie little boys and girls of

mon, Linda, Glenda and Brenda.
Rev. and Mrs. Gene B. Louder 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Christopher 
attended services at the Meridian. 
Okla., Community church Thurs-

tournament in Allison. Citizens of 
the Kelton community are urged 
to go to Allison and support the 
little boys and girls.

Guests in the home of Mr. andday night where they heard mis- ^ ^ ^ “ of 
sionaries from New Gu.m and ‘he j £ £ Mr s. Carl Zybach.

Owen’s Service Station plays Puc
kett's Grocery on lanes 3 and 4.

At 9:00 p.m. Vanpool Burton 
Motor Co. plays the Mustang Bowl

TEXAS
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Education was started in Texas, 
even before Stephen F. Austin 

on lanes 1 and 2 while Chapmans! brought the Anglo-American colo
Truck Stop meets the Fire P “- - - rT' ----- "T''— »«•-<» th<
partment on lanes 3 and 4.

MIXED LEAGUE
FRIDAY, February 23, 1962

Team Standings
Richerson and T-McW 
Smith and P-C 
Scruggs and Robinson 
Vanpool and Laflin 
Lang and G-McM 
Burton and Chapman 
Daughtry and Weatherly 
Ford and Weatherly 
Team 8-Games 
Richerson and T-McW 
Burton and Chapman 
Smith and P-C 
Ind. S-G&me*
Kenneth Franklin 
Paul Topper 
Rondell Richerson 
Team Game 
Richerson and T-McW 
Burton and Chapman 
Richerson and Topper McW 
Ind. Game 
Kenneth Frankin 
Earl Barnes 
Paul Topper

W
7
5
5
4
1
4
2 
1
1621
1484
1477

484
462
447

557
543
539

198

nist to Texas. The padres were the
first educators in Texas. The pad
res came t«> Texas to educate and 
Christianize the Imiians. This was 
the beginning of civilization in 
Texas. The missions were centers 
of vocational education. The 
churchmen were intelligent and 
capable instructors. The Indians 
were taught the songs, prayers, 
and litany of the church. They in
structed the Indians in Architec- 
t u r e .  agriculture, horticulture, 
stock raising, and in domestic arts.

6 i n 1730 elementary- schools for
7 Spanish children were opened at 

both San Antonio and Goliad. The 
America colonists established nei
ghborhood schools for their chil
dren and paid the teachers by 
subscription, or sometimes the 
rich people employed private tu
tors.

When we won our own indepen
dence. there were so many prob
lems in the state the school prob
lem was delayed. Again in 1855 
the school problem was brought 
up. But before anything could he 
done Texas was in the Civil War 
an«’ the school problem was delay- 

167 ,e,i for another twenty' yean. Dur
in g  Houston's administration some

P r o a r e s s i v e  S t u d y  C l u b  private schools were inco>porat?d rrogressive ^ruay uiud ]and grmla were raadi? for
Mel In Daughtry Home. Jpublic schools.

I In 1879. people realized the 
The Progressive Study Club m e t |nCed of trained teachers. On April 

February 22 in the home of Mrs. [ 21 1879, Governor Roberts sign-
Thomas Daughtry for a regular «j the bill creating Sam Houston 
meeting and a program entitled.' Normal Institute for the instruc- 
"Profile of a Family”. Itlon of teachers. Manv more sch-

”Through wisdom is a house oois followed as need developed, 
built and by understanding it is In 193g Texas had 1 W  inde. 
established: And by V.n(*A]ed<ze p^^ent school districts and 5,715

Congo speak R .. and Mrs. Harry Rathjen and Mrs. Kate
c„Mr' 3  J  M r  and Mra Rav- Ford of Canadian and Mr. and
'  heIT>M _ ' ■ p «, Rohson had Mrs. Douglas Sims of Mobeetie.mond Moore and Bob Robson had ^  KpUon 1Vmonstration Club
\ lT dand Wra^George Davidson had an al1 da> meeting Tuesday of 

Mr M ^ u r l v  £  Of w-e«-k in the home of Mrs.
Wheeler spent Friday evening in Leonard Mills, club president I lw 
the home of Mr and' Mrs Johnie meeting was on the care and use 
n.TJTii oJi«h«rrv  of sewing machines. A reprcsen-

M ra n d M is . Escar A rm strong ' ‘ative from a sewing machine 
had Sunday dinner in the home of company in Pampa was at the 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Christopher . j meeting to make a talk and give 
Having Sunday night Supper in a demonstration, 
the Christopher home were Mr. | T*]? pn’gram rdanning mmiiii - 
and Mrs. Buster Walser and Clay ,ce for lh< mot M< nd,l>

C. of C . Holds Meeting; 
Two 4-H’ers Honored

The Chamber of Commerce held 
its regular meeting Feb. 20th at 
Nora’s Cafe. James Verden, pro
gram chairman, presented his 
guests, Richard Sechrist, Terry 
MeCasland and Bryan Swaim. 
Richard and Terry, grand champ
ion and reserve champion, respec
tively, exhibitors at the Amarillo 
Fat .Stock Show were congratu
lated on their accomplishments. 
Verden. on behalf of the Cana
dian Production Credit Associa
tion. had taken films of the boys 
and their calves at the show. The 
films were shown and prestmted 
to the boys. Terry, Richard and 
their 4nll leader, Bryan Swaim 
were each presented with a hat.

The Chamber is working on a 
float to be entered in the St. 
Patrick’s Day Parade in Sham
rock.

Mrs. D. O. Beene and Mrs. Char
lie Burnett attended a coffee in 
Shamrock, February 23, honoring 
Mrs. Edward McKay of Amarillo. 
Mrs McKay is a Republican can
didate for the State Board of Ed
ucation.

In the receiving line with the 
honored guests were Mrs. J. M. 
Tindall and Mrs. Don Veamer

Mrs. McKay gave a short talk, 
answering questions on the func- 
tionst of the State board of Edu
cation.

Coffee and cookies were served 
as the guests arrived. There were 
approximately ihirty-five present 
for the affair.

i'54 Study Club Mot In 
Carroll Adams Homo

The ’54 Study Club met Feb
ruary 22 in the home of Mrs. H. 
M. Wiley with Mrs. Carroll Ad
ams as hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by the president. The 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved . The business 
meeting was discussed and plans 
were made concerning the Spring 
Convention to be held in Sham
rock.

The roll call was answered with 
"Interesting Hobbies.”

“Let all that you do be done in 
Love.” (I Cor. 16-14). The pro
gram was on "Crafts of Today”. 
A very interesting program was 
given by the following:

"Art of Making Accessories’’ by 
Mrs. Loyd Davidson; "Flower Ar
rangements” by Mrs. Jim Mont
gomery and Mrs. H. M. Wiley; 
"Wood Graining" by Mrs. Carl Le
vitt; “Oil Painting” by Mrs. J. D. 
Johnson. Each one on the program 
gave a demonstration of their 
work.

Mrs Montgomery gave a Ge
orge Washington quiz with each 
member answering a question. The 
meeting was closed with the Club 
Collect.

Refreshments were served to 
one guest, Mrs. H M. Wiley and 
the following members: Mmes. C. 
C. Crowder, Loyd Davidson, Har
vey Davis, Cecil Denson, J. D. 
Johnson. Carl Levitt, W. D. Mit
chell, J. M. Montgomery, Lewis 
Rogers. George Weems, Fred 
Wood and the hostess, Mrs. Car- 
roll Adams.

lation to everyone 1«,, 
« i me so much mho- 
irome of the ones 
in special ways that V 
to say "Thanks" to I 
Mrs. Kirk, who 
from the hospital- ji
S " ’ ^ n n a n  Rives Stas for getting me , 
and moving me ^  *
and Raymond Burks' 
study table for 
vage brought meV 
and Ralph Sartor 
O. f . Holt are opera 
vice station

I appreciate so v, 
interest the 
shown and the fact 
letting me keep up

My classmates hi 
flowers, cards and v 
to each of them I 
Many many thanks 
food too.

If I overlooked 
please forgive me

Since I am in 
time I hope each i 
to visit me.

May God bless ea 
prayer.

Henry

CARD OF t

We Wish to exp 
felt appreciation 
acts of kindness, « 
offerings received 
ness and passing of 
Many, many thanks 

The Bill Owen 
The Lee Wood

shallthe chambers be filled with 
all precious and pleasant riches" 
—Proverbs 24:3-4. was used as a 
background for the program 
speakers. Catherine

common school districts, with a 
total of 11,540 public schools. Of 
these 8 844 were for white chil-

iJmcastc'r' and 2 696 were for co,ored rh'l* ' 1 dren. The total value of publicspeaking from a teenag^s point,sch()ol propertv in the stateK was
°i a 5265 112 313 The t0,al scholastic
pf1 J  T ™  I population was 1576 811 Of these
f  » i r ,  i ^ t  rupils 1.340.875 were white andcunty, a place where worship ana ’__  „u.io_„
religion is taught and practiced.'238 966 were co,ored chlldren 
and most important, a place where Today there is 1.011 indepen- 
love abounds. I dent schools. 535 common schools.

Jewel Mooie. speaking as a mo-111» rural high schools 60 reverted 
ther spoke on "Family Councils independent schools with a total 
Solve Home Problems ’. Mrs. Mo-'of 1.725 public schools. The total 
ore gave the following selections value of public school property in 
to conclude her ideas: "What is the state now is $17 696,708,387. 
a Family?" by Alan Beck. "Chil- The total scholastic population is 
dren and Chance” by Richard L. 12.00L531. Of these pupils 1,742. 
Evans, “Father and Son” by Ed-; 860 are white and 258.671 are 
gar A. Guest colored children. In the indepen-

Robert Frahm. local Church of, dent school districts there are 
Christ minister . gave “Family, 1 645.267 white pupils and 240,433 
Worship and its Contributions to colored children.In the common 
the Development of Character” i school district there are 97,593 
Mrs. Bill Owen served as modor-, w hite pupils and 18.248 are color- 
ator for the program. |"d children. The total expenses
Dainty refreshments were served; r>f public schools in Texas is $477.- 

by the hostess. Mrs. Daughti-y, 1079.962. The expenses of the inde- 
lo the following guests Minister, r>rndent soh<x>l district is 449,960. 
and Mrs. Robert Frahm. Wilma 478.
Clay. Mrs. Fred Waters, Mrs Hi-1 The common district expenses 
riam Whitener and Miss Catherine, is $27,119,484. The average cost 
Lancaster. And to the following of students per day in the inde
members: Mmes. Roy Bailey. R. N. t pendent school district is $290 24 
Byers, Oma Dyer. Irene Dyer. J. The common school average is

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb and 
daughters returne«! Sunday night 
from Gatesville and Oglesby. Mr.
Lamb went for his family Friday.
The^ had been visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heber Nolte, 
in Gatesville and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Lamb, in Oglesby, 
while Mr. Lamb attended the Na
tional Association of School Ad
ministrators Convention in Atlan
tic City. N J. While there he 
visited New York City. Rev. Joe P.
Weldon met Mr. Lamb’s plane in 
Oklahoma City. They arrived in 
Kelton early Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis 
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman Woodruff and daughters 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hunt and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
visited in Wheeler Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Abernethy 
and children of Shamrock visited 
his parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Louie 
Abernethy and Cherry Sunday.

Mrs. George Davidson, Mrs. Ray
mond Moore and Mrs. Johnnie 
Burrell visited Mrs. Lehman Da
vis who was a patient in the Sham
rock hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Dunn spent 
the weekend in Plainview where 
they saw the basketball games be
tween W’ayland College Flying 
Queens and the Nashville, Tenn,
Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Errington 
and girls, Janice Riley and Ken- 
neeth Errington of Amarillo spent 
'ho weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Errington and Brenda.

The Book of Acts is being tau
ght for six Wednesday nights by 
Rev. Gene B Louder, pastor of 
the Kelton Methodist Church 
The Bible Study is being conduct
ed at the church beginning at ____ _____
7:30. All members and friends are and crackers along with tid-bits. 
urged to attend his interesting & Those attending were Mrs. 
informative study. I Marion Addison. Mrs Bill Topper,

afternoon at the church. Those 
attending were: Mrs. A. W. Bur-) 
rell. Mrs. George Davidson, Mrs. 
Raymond Moore. Mrs. Trod Pond. 
Mrs. Olan Smith and Mrs. Roy 
Christopher. A visitor was Mrs. 
Gene B. Louder.

Kelton 11D ( lub Meet»
The selection and care of new

er fabrics was the theme of the 
meeting of the Kelton Home De
monstration club when they met 
in the home of Mrs. Charlie Brit
tain Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Wayne Bass presided in the 
ahsence of the president. Roll call 
was answered with "My sugges
tion for care of newer fabrics’.. 
Mrs. Brittain gave a short devc 
tional and the club prayer was 
reprate«! in unison. A sing-song 
was held from the new club song 
books with everyone participating.

During the business portion of 
the meeting. Mrs Edgar Blocker 
gave the council delegate’s re
port and Mrs. Bill Topper gave a 
report on the clothing workshop. 
The club voted to sponsor a work
shop for club members to be held 
on Mondays during the month of 
March in various club members 
homes. Mrs. Cula Nowlin, home 
demonstration agent, will teach 
the classes. The first meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Topper, 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. with a co
vered dish dinner during the noon 
hour

Mrs. Bass was in charge of the 
program and gave a talk on the 
“Selection and Care of Newer 
Fabrics". She also lrd in a dis
cussion of the subject. Booklets 
on the program theme were pass
ed out to those attending.

The hostess served refreshments 
buffet svle. Mrs. Gene I-ouder ser
ved coffee or cokes and Mrs. Brit
tain served cake. Other refresh
ments were various kinds of dips

C. Moore,
Farmer. A 
romb. Ocie Ford Lewis Lancas
ter, C B Kirk. Pauline Lowrie, 
C. C. Robison. Carrie Rodgers. 
Wayne Edvards, Lyndon Sims, Bill 
Owen and Roy Weatherly.

SCHOOL

Jr.. Joss Moore. Ebb $320.72
CX V anpool, John Hoi- jn 1971.12 there were thirty-two 

schools in Wheeler County. In 
1924-24 there were thirty-nine 
common schools and three inde
pendent schools in Wheeler coun
tv. The total scholastic population 
in the common schools was 1,383. 
The total in the three independent 
schools was 900. Today there is 
only eight schools in Weeler Coun
ty. There are 5 independent sch
ools and three common schools. We 
have advanced in education much 
during the last twenty-five years. 
The great size of Texas has made 
it very difficult in providing bet
ter education opportunities. But 
the construction of highways and 
the improvement of rural roads 
have helped the children in the 
rural areas to have the advantages 
of the city schools. We have made 
many forward steps in the educa
tion of Texas, but we will not 
cease our labors until all of us 
Texans are provided with the best 
in education.

A love offering was taken Sun
day by members of the Kelton 
Baptist Church as a going-away 
gift for their pastor and his fam
ily who moved to Plainview. Rev. 
Joe P Weldon, hi« wife and chil
dren, Jody Anne Marie, Suzanne 
and Jana moved Monday to their 
new home in Plainview. He has 
accepted the position as associate 
minister of the Parkview Baptist 
Church, Plainview, in charge of 
cusic and education. Men from 
the Parkview Church moved them.

Rev Weldon also resignetl his 
position as high school English 
teacher for the Kelton schools. 
Mrs David Britt is substituting 
in the olace of Rev. Weldon as 
high school English teacher.

Rev. and Mrs. Weldon and chil
dren had supper on Friday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn Lister and children. On

Monday. March 5:
Meat Loaf, Blackeyed Peas, Car

rot Sticks. Buttered Hominy, 
Chocolate Chin Cookies. Milk, But
ter and Bread
Tuesday, March 6:

Chilli, Pinto Beams, Celery 
Hearts, Buttered Beets, Rice, Ap 
pie Sauce, Gingerbread Cake. Corn 
Bread, Crackers. Butter and Milk
Wednesday, March 7:

Turkey and Dressing, English 
Peas. Cranberry Sauce, Buttered 
Sweet Potatoes Fruit and Cake, 
Butter, Milk and Bread
Thursday, March 8:

Fried Chicken, Creamed Pota 
toes, Pickle, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Jelly r.nd Sy
rup
No School F riday

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Atherton 
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Atherton „ rl„nl „
•J*m the d .y Sunday In the Ted Mr a n d M r, Owen J ^ l  “"r 
Atwood home in Pampa. 'Wheeler. ' vwen

It’s A Girl
A b*by daughter was born to 

Mr. and Mrs Jim Wright in the 
Canadian Hospital at 2:55 P.M 
Wednesday, February 21. The iit- 
tle lady was named Elizabeth De
nise aqd she weighed 6 lbs. and 8’4 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Wnght of Canadian and

Mrs. Buddy Errington. Mrs Edgar 
Blocker, Mrs Gene B. Louder. 
Mrs. Wayne Bass and Mrs. Brit
tain. The next meeting will he 
March 9 in the home of Mrs. Joh
nie Burrell.

F.H.A. Meets To Elect 
Officers For Next Year

The Wheeler chapter of the F. 
H A. had a meeeting Tuesday to 
elect officers for next year. The 
mroting began with the opening
rituals.

Those elected were: president. 
Estelle Fillingim: vice president, 
Mozelle Fillingim: secretary. Mary 
Holt; parliamentarian. Elizabeth 
Wiley; song leader, Gwen Barnes; 
and historian. Marilyn Nash.

After these officers were elect
Saturday night they were invited ^  the Resident, Catherine Lan- 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs H B ' r:as,er. presented Mrs. Whitener 
Krug and children for the evening wi,h a P*ft from the F.H A. girls, 
meal. Following church services 11 's ,lle only way we knew to 
Sunday night the Weldons went to 1 show our appreciation for all you 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Neal hnve done for u s“
Raymonds and children for pie 
Punch and coffee. Then at noon 
l.londay they were invited to din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Davis.

The Weldons have stated that 
they enjoyed their stay and assoc
iation with the people in the Kel
ton community and wish for them 
the very best in the future

The people of the Kelton com
munity want to wish Rev. and 
Mrs. Joe P. Weldon and family 
much success and happiness in 
their work with the people of the 
Plarkview Baptist Church in Plain- 
view The Weldons will he missed 
not only by members of the Bap
tist church, but toy others in the 
Kelton Community as well.

On Mondays during the month 
of March, Mrs. Cula Nowlin 
Home Demonstration Agent will 
tearh in a clothing workshop for 
members of the Kelton HD club

Mrs. Whitener then gave a spee
ch thanking the girls for their 
cooperation and saying how much 
she would like to continue teach
ing, hut that her home came first. 
The meeting adjourned with the 
“F.H.A. Song."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend a sincere 

'thank you’ to all our friends and 
neighbors for all the food, flowers 
and other expressions of sympathy 
at the time of our recent sorrow. 
The family of c

H. E. (Brigham) Young

Yreva Richerson is spending the 
week in California. Mrs. Edmond 
Davis and children will acompany 
Yreva home as Edmond is being 
transferred.er« r --- HU C1UO. ____

be in The horn’rS f 'M ra B m 1̂  Durant“ O k l^ M r ^ iS  S ^ H a !Pet at 9:30 a.m.
Curtis and Barbara Davis of 

Shamrock spent from Friday to
nv dwy Wltfi ,heir *i*fer and fam-
Dm  S i d S  M”  A w B“™ '

Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs (Than 
Webber of Shamrock visited with 
their cousin Clarence and Ether 
Lee Dyson, Sunday afternoon.

"4 «.ruiaren. * ••
Teed Pond was confined to hi.i r’/. “ I .  Mrs .Ted Cummings 

home this week w i* the fli mT  „TT m h °f TAl™ril!o a"d 
Mr and Mrs R. R C  nand Mrs ^  Lake and sons

Debn, .*d Mr „ d  Mr, W‘,h

BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
31

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10

WILSON

OLEO
Sweet

POTATOES
2 Pounds

U.S. No. 1 Rod
POTATOES

10 lb. Bog

Central
BANAN

2  Pounds

FLAVOR WRIGHT

BACON
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
v J E A D S

BISCUITS
SKINNER 

SPAGHETTI 
or MACARONI 
2— 7 ox. Boxes

Supreme 
Chocolate Drop 

COOKIES 
1 lb. Bag

K R A F T

M a x w e l l  H

COFFEE
I lb. Can 

2 lb Can J)

IT»
GRAPE JELLY
100 SIZE

KLEENEX
NORTHERN

TISSUE
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday 

Double Stamps Every Wednesday m  Purchase of $2.50



TEXAS PUBLIC SCH O O L W EEK . . .
VERYONE INVITED TO ATTEND

Bean  Supper and Procram
o n d a y ,  M a r c h  5 A t  7:30 p .m

A t The Wheeler Schools

BEAN SUPPER
SERVED BY

THE 
BAND 

BOOSTERS
from

5:30 TO 7:30 P.M.
50$ Per Person

The Program
DON WILLINGHAM

SPONSORED BY will speak on

“ AMERICANISM”

The Masonic Lodge SPECIAL
ENTERTAINMENT

BYThe P.T.A.
The Key Club THE SPEECH CLASS

7:30 P.M.

A & K
WELDING
Phone 3006

CLASSROOMS WILL BE OPEN ALL EVENING
SPONSORED BY THE MERCHANTS AND INDIVIDUALS LISTED BELOW :

W HEELER 
LUMBER

W. Edwards - T. M. Bowman

DELUXE
CLEANERS
Verna Callan

SERVICE
Bin Chapman

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

Geo. Richardson

NASH APPLIANCE 
& SUPPLY CO.
Harold Nash, Mgr.

ROGUE THEATRE 
MUSTANG DRIVE-IN

Wheeler, Texas

ALBERT’S 
AMR0CK SERVICE

Phone 3301

H & B APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE
Henry and Betty Risner

OWEN’S
SERVICE STATION

Wheeler, Texas

CICERO SMITH 
UMBER COMPANY

Walter Dunn, Mgr.

HIBLER
IMPLEMENT

Phone 3441

PUCKETTS 
FOOD STORE

Phone 2141

CLAY
FOOD STORE

"The Densons"

DAUGHTRY’S 
5 & 10 STORE

Phene 3342

J-L E E
DEPARTMENT STORE
__________ Phene 3181__________

MCILHANY
DRYGOODS
Wheeler, Texas

SERVICE
CLEANERS

Roe Green

SHAMROCK 
PRODUCTS CO.

Luther Parks

; H

k y ri

W HEELER
TIMES

Don Eamay, Editor

V&E REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

Whaaler, Toxas

TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT

Wheeler, Texas

YREVA’S LEON’S
BEAUTY SHOP SERVICE STATION

Wheeler, Texas Leon Moore

KIRK THURSTON YOUNG’S
FUNERAL HOME SERVICE STATION

Phone 2151 Wheeler, Texas

CHICKASHA RENA
COTTON OIL CO. SIVAGE

I WHEELER GIN District Clerk

VANP00L-BURT0N PALMER
MOTOR COMPANY SIVAGE

1 Phone 2311 County Treasurer

, W HEELER GAS HARRY
1 COMPANY WOFFORD

"Hero To Serve You" County Clerk

, 0. W. PENDLETON
Candidate For 

COMMISSIONER PREC. 2

TOM PDRYEAR
Candidat« Fer 

COMMISSIONER PREC. 2



It'» A Oirl
Mr. and Mrs. Don Marchant of 

Lubbock are the proud parents of 
a darling baby girl. She was born 
in a Lubbock hospital Keb 8th. The 
little miss weighed 6 lbs. and 3 
ozs and was mimed Sheryl Diane.

The grand pa rents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Marchant of Shamrock 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Laycock 
of Wheeler.

Mrs. Marchant is better known
here as Carolyn Laycock.

Sheryl has two grandads, three 
great granddads and one great
great grandad.

She also has two grandmothers, 
three great grandmothers and one 
great great grandmother.

D. L. Malin spent the weekend 
in Amarillo and Canyon on bus
iness and visiting relatives.

^  . ;

mi* .

SMALL KRY: On the Wheeler
Times roll of Citizens of Tomor
row is Ricky Howard Hogan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Ho
gan.

Capt. and Mrs. Raymond Wa
ters of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Johnston Thursduy 
night.

HOW MUCH DID YOU SM C?
FUM BUREAU ( § 0 3 © [ p  C a/SO Q , NUCY UOIMH

-  *m.moo
in D IV ID E N D S  on

1961 m © \ ?  c m  POLICIES
INSURE THIS YEARS CROP T O D A Y  
AND E N J O Y  THESE A D VA N TA G ES

See your local FARM BUREAU agent for your
DIVIDEND CHECK.............IT DOESN'T C O S T -
IT PAYS.............to belong to the Farm Bureau!

WHEELER COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Wheeler, Texas

T W I T T Y  
NEWS

By J. Lloyd Rice

The big news around Twitty 
over the weekend was the mar- 
riage of the lovely Hornier-
son to Billie (Biggie) Spraggtns 
of Shamrock. The ceremony was 
performed by Dorian Basingame, 
pastor of the Baptist Church in 
Twitty, on Saturday evening, reb- 
ruarv 24. 1962. Bon Voyage kids.

Dorian reported a lot of com
pany for the worship services at 
the Baptist Church Sunday, heb. 
25, and they all went home with 
him for lunch. All that saved him 
was that they brought their own 
food already prepared, and he ate 
with his company. It was a won
derful day for Dorian. Yeh, and 
he might have gotten an idea 
from the wedding Saturday night. 
He just might lie calling on some 
other pastor to get him started on 
the great ad\enure on the sea of 
matrimony sometime.

When I was a young feller I was 
half married for a long time. I 
had my consent

Well, among the visitors with 
Dorian Sunday was his mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Blasingame of Amaril
lo. What a wonderful blessing for 
any young man to have his mother 
come to visit him. But that is not 
half the story. She brought with 
her three bovs, John Paul, Jerry 
and Kenneth With Dorian that 
made four sons there togeher. 
What a wonderful time they must 
have had.

No, there is more yet. They 
brought along some friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Yount and their 
young daughter, Barbara. Oh, 
Yes, there was the young pastor’s 
sister and her husband from Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Morri
son.

Mrs. Blasinger had four sons 
and one daughter with her for the 
morning services at the church 
where Dorian is pastor Then they 
were all together for lunch at the 
parsonage in Twitty.

W'e had good news and heart 
breaking news all at the same 
time over the weekend from Can
yon. The Briscoe Boys team had 
the game won during the overtime 
period until about the last eight or 
ten second of play maybe. Then 
the opposing team made the win
ning score. Two points ahead. 
That was the heartbreaking news 
for Briscoe. Yet it was some help 
to see the lovely trophy they 
brought home for pushing the 
other teams on up

MOBEETIE NEWS

N O T I C E
Beginning

MARCH V\ 1962
we will no longer do

CUSTOM WASHING 
AND IRONING

Remember: We are open from 7:00 fill 5:00 
Monday thru Saturday.

YOUR CHOICE: Wringer Type or Automatic

P & G LAUNDRY
Wheeler, Texas

A IN T  i t
t h e

T R U T H
AM CUNT!*

Mrs. G. B- >»u"n
Mr and Mrs. Tom Hathaway 

and grandson Robbie "Pent Sun- 
day in McLean visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Brit Hathaway.

Mrs Ernest Lee has spent the 
past week in Wheeler staying with 
Mr. Harold Lee and children while 
Mrs. Lie was in the hospital Now 
that she is home she will stay 
and care for her also.

The Masons entertained their 
wives last Thursday night with 
their George Washington« supper. 
Guest speaker of the evening was 
Mr. Arling Cordell, Superintendent 
of Wheeler schools and Roland - t 
John was Master of Ceremonies

After the address by Mr. CordeU 
Mr. St John presented J r John
ston with a 25 year pin from the 
Lodge.

Guests for the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs David L w .e  Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Walker of Whee
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Arling l or- 
dell of Wheeler. Other guests that 
attended were Mr a nd Mrs. Ro 
land St. John Mr. and Mrs. J; 
T. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs  ̂ rk>\k 
Grimes Mr and Mrs. Grady Har 
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Patterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Greenhouse. 
Mr. and Mrs E E. Johnston Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Galmor. Mrs. John 
Dunn, Henry- Johnson. A. G. Caid- 
well, Bert McLean and G. u

1 The Mobeetie basketball teams 
were honored with an ice cream 
and cake supper Thursday night in 
the home ec room.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flanagan 
attended the funeral service for 
Mr. Sells in Pampa They went 
to Amarillo to visit their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pierce and 
family.

Mrs. Arlie Jeffus returned home 
from Dumas after spending a few 
days with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Witt.

W'e have quite a few in our 
community sick w-ith flu. measles 
etc. Hope every one is up and at- 
em soon.

Mrs. Imogcne Miller is home 
from the hospital in Pampa

Jud Holiday is home from the 
hospital.

Mrs. Charles I’zzle spent a few 
days in O'Donnell visiting with her 
mother. Mrs L T Brewer, and 
attended a funeral of her Aunt, 
Mrs. P. P. Brtwer, who was 90 
years of age

Some of thepeople that attend
ed James Sells funeral from Mo
beetie were Mr. nnd Mrs. E E. 
Johnston, Bessie Galmor and Mr. 
and Mrs Jeff Brewer.

Mrs. Tracey Willis's sister is 
spending a few days with her

Mrs. Whitten's father passed 
away at Childress and her sis
ter returned home with her to 
spent a few- days

Mrs. Elmer Willis is home from 
the hospital Mr Hill has been 
quite ill but is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Alfred 
Hill are ill at home.

_jK tió o n  Views
By Mrs. 1 ester Levitt

A large crowd attended the de- 
dication services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. Special music was 
furnished by the choir from the 
Calvary Baptist Church from 
Pampa with the pastor, Rev. See 
delivering the sermon. Rev. J. B.| 
Leverett from Stinnett, former: 
pastor gave the dedication prayer- 
and Allen Reynolds, deacon read i 
the scripture. A bountiful lunch 
was served at noon in the new| 
wing of the building. Bob McCoy 
from Pampa who gave the build
ing and who also gave the cash to 
help repair it was also present. 
About 175 people were present to 
enjoy the day. Rev. Shelton re
signed recently as pastor and will 
soon move to another field.

Misses Mozelle and Glenna 
Smith and D. Harrison, formerly 
from Amarillo were weekend 
guests in the Bruce Harrison 
home.

Bo Childress and family from 
Groom siient the weekend in the 
parental Glen Markham home

Mrs. Allen Hall and sons visited 
Mrs. John Bryant Sunday after
noon.

Pete Gilmer and family were 
dinner guests in the Clifton Boyd- 
ston home Sunday.

Zeland Rainey and family spent 
Saturday at Whitedeer with the 
Melvin Rainey family.

Mr. and Mrs. Forace Evans ac
companied their daughter Mrs. 
Billy Aaron and sons to Dallas 
Sunday and spent the weekend 
The Aarons have recently moved 
to Dallas to make their home.

Clyde Dukes and family visited 
W. A. Chrenshaw and family at 
Jal. N M , over the weekend. They 
also visited relatives while away.

Larry Elmore and Don Evans 
visited friends and relatives at 
Canyon Saturday and Sunday.

H R. Warren spent the weekend 
at Wellington with his daughter. 
Mrs. Helen Lucille McMillan. Lu
cille had just recently returned 

(from a trip to Hawaii.
Bill !'• pert and family and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Begert mo
tored to Pampa Sunday and visited 
Mr. and Mrs Sam A Begert and 
Annie Chlistener.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiker and 
David Lee and Sammy Laney vis
it ! Mrs Ltwd Kelly at the Shat- 

ituck Clinic Sunday.
Mrs. Eula Markham received 

'word Friday that her nephew. J. 
Sharp, was killed in an airplane 
wreck in Nebraska.

Several from the Pentecostal 
Church attend <1 the fellowship 
meeting in Amarillo Monday night

M. K. Levitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Jones were in Canadian Fri
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs Quentin McCogin 
of Reydon. Okla., attended ser 
vices at the Methodist Church re

cently «nd were dinner guests in 
the Ray D. Brown home.

Mrs. Nona Hall took her son 
to Amarillo Friday to a bone spec
ialist and he put Terry on crut
ches He will nmbahlv be on them 
for three years.

Ever day or two I notice where 
they have come out with some 
new drug. The other day I wuz 
in a place that had pills to keep 
you awake, pills to put you to 
sleep and pills to make you hap
py. They got pills that will take 
gas off our tummy, pills that will 
get rid of middle age spread and 
pills that will make skinny fel
lers pot bellied. Pills seem to be 
quite the business these days. If a 
feller don’t get enough greens to 
eat they got cabbage pills that fix 
him right up. Ain’t it remarkable 
how kemistry has come up with 
all these modern things just for 
us citizens.

Im thinkin of commin out w-ith 
a new multicoated pill that will 
make a feller wake up in the mor- 
nin want in to make a million dol
lars with a pill inside that that 
will keep him goin till late that 
night, then inside that pill Im aim- 
in to put a tranquilizer that will 
let him sleep if he didn’ make the 
million bucks that he set out to 
make that murnin. Ought to be a 
good market for them this spring.

'u m m j i A j  j v m y

-REVIVAL-
to be held

S U N D A Y , Mar. 4 thru F R ID A Y , Mar. 9
at the

First Methodist Church
Wheeler, Texas

Services to be held nightly at 7:30 P.M. 
Methodist Men and Guests will meet each morning at 7 A.M.

REV. GLENN CHAMBERS. MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
at the F irst Methodi-st f hurch in Lubbock, will do the 
preaching.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO ATTEND

n

Summer snow will be seen in this area 
in abundance. In fact we have it

. . .  our snow white collection 
of summer dress and casual styles

all by Trim Tred. See them 
today for summer days 

of pleasure ahead.

Shoes F o r I f  omen

TRIM TRfcDs are seen on 
"American Bandstand” ABC-TV

CLEARANCE!

WOMEN’S BLOUSES 1 00 50
Solid Colors and Prints! 1

CLEARANCE!

DRESSES
Big Selection in All Sizes! * 3 - * 4 - * 5

100 % RAYON

3-Piece BATH SET

NEW! PURINA

L. ..........

Hera’s how to h e lp  
g ive your b a b y  
c h i c k s  a f a s t *  
haalthy start.

FORVI OOROUa
Q I O W T H - H I D
P U R I N A
C H IC K  S T A R T E N A

T O  P I O M T  C U D  
-  A D O  P U R I N A
T Y L A N  s o m a n  t o

D R IN K IM O  WAT IN

Chick Start ena is (on 
ten growth-boosting 
chicks need New Pa, 
Soluble contains tylosai 
ing powerful antibiotic 
knock out CRD 
a chick's system.

r a v e  ; v  o x  m s
YOU START

When you buy Chid 
you can get the rsgghr 
packet of Tylan Sol 
11—for only 75c L* 
on every 60 chicks (j 
with Tylan Soluble only 
cents per chick!

Call or stop in for 
tena and Purina Tyiu 
There's no limit to tin 
Tylan packets you can 
you order Chick Sta 
hurry'! This special offe 
for a short time.

Wheeler County Pr 
Association

W h e e l e r ,  Texas

SHOP J - L E E ’ S 
AHD SAVE!

marvelous 
buy at

w
Ship'n Shore' 
shirt with 
roll-ups

/ i

\-\

« V

\

0- Pre-Shrunk 
♦  Foam Rubberized

Back to Minimize 
Slipping

See our new skirts, 3.98 to 5.95

The more you wear it, the more you 11 love this 
It’s broadcloth at its finest, tailoring at its 'x’s* 
with a tapered two-way collar, back pleat an • 
sleeves. In white and pastels. ..so-sudsable cc® 
Sizes 30 to 40. .
Be sure to see all our new  Ship'n Shores soo

ARNEL 
SHARKSKIN

PERMANENTLY PLEATED

S K I R T S
»3.99

Washes easily —  No Ironing . - - 
Quick Dryinq —  In White . - *• 
Or Solid Colors —  No Shrinking 
Or Stretching!
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/.lu*. fr<m H«w.ii «re wh.t to Mp.cl from low. low print hat ISA It famout for! At
.oor ISA S*ora « It w..lc.a<L Each and avary alwayt, « . , .  will ba valuat from «a  mainland
lepartmant Is aomg all out to bring you a real —  - -
lit# of tho Islands . . . and of course at tho too, so make IGA your weekend shopping 

headquarters this weekendl
K»

IGA
Solid Pod

i Kernel 
I Style

l  *£»1“

6 * £
Hormefs

lied

» u s a g e s ;1 4 ^  89* 

ln e a p p le i“ «ïB* 3 f i.î , 1 "

11 & *1 "
2 12-ox. no# 

cwu o r

Punch 3 'em 51M 
S Ä f

neTs
eon Mm)

Monte 
ich'n Red

Juice I6A
Vitamin Rich 4 £  V

I

Gorton's

COI FILLETS
b .  4 9 ' t

i
1

Gorton's

esci n u n
b .  4 9 '

S

t
Icelandic

CATFISH STEAK
12 oz. Pkg.

3 9 *

Icelandic

HADDOCK STEAKS
12 oi. Pkg.

3 9 *
Sunshine

CRACKERS
1 lb. Box

2 5 1

FREE
Purse, Comb and Brush Set 
with $1.00 Size . . .

PRELL SHAMPOO 
all for

6 9 *

Prias 
Effective 
March 
2 and 3

Morton's

P I E S
Peach, Apple , Cherry or 

Cocoa nut Custard

T.V.

M E A T  PIES
Chicken, Turkey or Beef

3 for 89* 6 for 1
¡Dutch

CHEESE
lb. Loaf

Lanes All Flavors

MELLORINE
3— i  Gal. Ctns

Good Value 
Pure Vegetable Oil

MARGARINE
5— 1 lb. Pkgs. r...

Personally Selected  
beef is only the fin- 
est. grain-fed. fully- 
matured beef. Only 
1 out of 10 cattle  
can meet our strict 
specifications.

U.S.D.A. Personally Selected

CHUCK ROAST
Pound

alifomia

l i f l o w e r
Pound

Princess
Cream

COOKIES
2 lb. Pkg.

V V %
»  ■ - r - V ,

U.S.D.A. Personally Selected

ARM ROAST
Pound

63c
Little Pig Ribs Pound

SPARE RIBS 490

rado Yellow

IONS
Pound

York

A P P LE S
4 Pounds For

Swans Down 
ANGEL FOOD

SSKE

3 Boxes

SAUCE

i*->

Hormel

PICNICS
Canned Lean & Tender 

3 lb. Can

$ 1 .9 8
IGA
CRUSHED 

IGA
SLICED

Armour Smokie Links 
SMOKED

SAUSAGE
12 oz. Pkg.

Good Value 
Hickory Smoked

BACON
Thick or Thin Sliced 

2 lb. Pkg.

89c

Old
Fashioned
Flavor

303
Cans

$100 IGA
PINEAPPLE

N EAPPLE 2  
PINEAPPLE 3 
JUICE

No.
2

Cans

Cans

46
Of.

Cans

Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 
WJE Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities Free

Delivery
On $2.50 Orders or More



Want Ads
FOR SALE

Nice 2-bedroom home with 
acres. Several out buildings. Near 
Town. $6,000.00.

Several Good Houses.
« « •

8-room house in Wheeler to be 
moved.

V & E
REAL ESTATE

Don Eamey 
*hone 5021

John Vise 
Wheeler, Ten.

FOR SALE
POSTS FOR SALE: Otis Frost, 
Briscoe, Texas. 2tp-9
FOR SALE: Registered Hereford 
Bull See Mack Shaffer or call 
»11. 4tc-8
FOR SALE Small home at IlH 
Shamrock Street. V&E Real Es
tate and Insurance. Phone 5021.

POR SALE: Clover Seed. Gaddy 
W»e Phone 3533. 3tp
SPINET PIANO (new) located in 
your vicinity. Will sacrifice to 
party able to assume $27.53 mon
thly' Write Channer's, Holyoke,

ltp

FOR SALE: One of best farms 
ta Wheeler C section on
pavement between Briscoe and Al
lison (known formerly as Gunter 
Harm) Soil Bank pays $2300 per 
year 28 acre cotton base Has cur
rent oil and gas lease Price, $56, 
(XV>t)0. For further information, 
anil or see Lyle Holmes, Sham- 
roctc. Texas 2tp-9
slenty of fresh eggs daily, l t t  
nlle East Wheeler. Phone 208L 
ktrs. L. A. McWhorter 3tp-9

3 Room Furnished Apartment 
for Rent. All bills paid. See W. E. 
Bowen. c-9

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is herby given that on 
March 24. 1962. there will be held 
in Wheeler County, at the regu
lar polling places a Special Elec
tion upon which the following 
question will be voted:

For -Adding a District Clerk to 
the list of authorized County Of
ficials.

Against — Adding a District 
Clerk to the list of authorized 
County Officials.

The polls will be open at 8:00 
A.M. and will close a t 7:00 P.M.

Harry Wofford, County Clerk 
Wheeler County, Texas

EDWARD ABRAHAM MEMORIAL 
HOME FUND DRIVE PROGRESSING

LEGAL NOVICE

MISCELLANEOUS

The State of Texas )
.County of Wheeler )

To those indebted to, or "hold 
ing claims against the Estate of
M B. Luttrell, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed administratix of 
the Estate of M. B. Luttrell, De
ceased. late of Wheeler County, 
Texas by Hon. George Hefley, Jud
ge of the County Court of said 
county on the 30th day of October 
AD 1961, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
lo her within the time prescribed 
by law at her residence in Wheeler, 
Wheeler County. Texas where she 
receives her mail.

Dated this the 24th day of Feb
ruary. AD 1962.

Nettie Luttrell
Administratrix of the Estate of

M. B. Luttrell, Deceased.

BCR BETTER reception use Mi- 
mc Wave. Wheeler TV System 38
Good Selection of used TV's. All 
reconditioned. Prices start at $55. 
Perfect for your second set. H&B 
appliance_______  rta-49
rFADE your antenna for tie on 
Jervice. Wheeler TV System
FDR RENT: Four room furnished 
house. Estie Seedig. Phone 4481, 
Wheeler._______  11 p-3te-8

WANTED: Family man to man
age farm at Kelton. Texas Salary, 
2-bedroom modern home and pick
up truck furnished. Write C. A. 
B*a, 209 Teague St. Borger. Tex., 
t o arrange interview. 4tp-8

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

For Details See
RAYBURN L. SMITH

Manager
Shamrock, Texas 

U1 North Main St.

FDR RENT: 2 bedroom farm 
home. George Warren 2c-ll
WANTED: A beat-down two-wheel 
trailer, Marl Jaco. j tT?

Good Attendance At 
Weekly Kiwanis Meet

A near record number of Ki- 
wanians attended the regular 
weekly meeting of the Wheeler Ki- 
wanis Club. A large number of 
Key Club members were also 
present.

The Kiwanis directors have al
io scheduled a meeting to be held 
Thursday afternoon.

Number One
Division and Dr. R. S. Sharman 
ADE staff officer; Facilities at 
Korrvillc are being expanded to 
an eventual capacity of 20 million 
sterile fies a week. A giant “screw 

i worm plant" will be built in Texas 
(with a capacity of 50-75 million 
¡flies a week. When it is finished, 
‘all activities will be transferred 
,from Kerrville to the new plant 
U, be located at abondoned Moore 
Air Force Base in the McAllen- 
Mission area of South Texas. Un- 
ti the plant is ready, flies from 
Kerrville will be distributed in 
.-.crewworm area in South Texas, 
and a buffer zone or “barrier" will 
bo established as needed from 

, Brownsville to El P i so and north 
into New Mexico. Sterile flies will 
be released along this barrier to 

! prevent the serewworms from en
tering from Mexico. This barrier 

¡will be put into opereation as 
jsoon as possible.

However, both scientists em
phasized that release of the ster- 
ie  flies was only half the job 
The rest rests entirely on stock- 
men themselves. They urged stock- 
men to keep careful watch over 
livestock. In each instance of mag
got infestation stockmen should 
remove about 10 maggots from 
bottom of wound, report to county 
agents, who, in turn, will send it 
in to the state laboratory.

“It is imperative to the success 
of the program that stockmen do 
the best job possible on reporting," 
stressed Dr. Sharman.

During the meeting, Dr. R. C. 
Bushland of the Kerrville station, 
widely known for his outstanding 
research on the eradication tech
nique, was given a standing ova
tion by the appreciative crowd. Al
so, a certificate of appreciation 
was given to Mrs. Johnnve D. Per
ry, San Antonio, on behalf of a 
$50,000 donation to the program 
by the M.G. and Johnny D. Perry 
Foundation, the largest contribu
tion so far.

Canadian, Texas (Special) — 
Contributions and pledges total
ing more than $16,000 were receiv
ed from Hemphill county citizens 
during the first week °f an ap
peal for funds to build a $100.000 
convalescent home for e-der citi
zens to serve the northeast 1 an- 
handle area.

And in responce to many in
quiries. the finance committee of 
the Edward Ahraham Memorial 
Home Fund made it clear this 
week that gifts and pledges from 
people of neighboring counties 
would also be w elcomed.

“This is not strictly a Canadian 
or Hemphill county project, ’ Har
ry Wilbur, Jr., chairman of the 
finance committee, pointed out 
The home is intended n  serve 
this entire area, and first prefer
ence will always be given to peo
ple of this and adjoining coun
ties . . . Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Ro
berts, Gray and Wheeler counties 
in T exas and Roger Mills and Ellis 
and Beckham counties in Oklaho
ma.

The Memorial Home fund was 
launched shortly before Christ
mas with a gift of $50,000 from 
the Abraham families of Cana
dian . . . The only provision be
ing that the people of this com
munity and the surrounding area 
contribute a matching fund to 
build and maintain a modern con
valescent home in Canadian for 
the elderly people of this area 
whe need nursing home care.

The Canadian Chamber of Com 
merce was named by the Abra
hams to admisister the funds and 
to provide the trustees for operu-

tioi. of the Memorial Home. The 
gift was made in memory of tne 
late Eddie Abraham, who was, at 
the time of his lea h last Oc
tober, heading a Chamber ot 
Commerce committee investigat
ing the possibility o' establishing 
just such a convalescent heme.

The Chain t>er of Commerce 
board of directors have officially 
christened the project the ’ Ld- 
ward Abraham Memorial Homo.

The home is not a county pro
ject, and will have no political 
ties with any government agency
or unit. .Contributions are living accept
ed in the form of cash donations, 
memorial gifts for persons named 
by the donors, and pledges pay
able at the donor's option in lump 
sum or installments over a 2-year 
period. , .

The project is being incorporat
ed as a non-profit organization 
under Texas law, so that contri
butions to it are tax deductible.

Contributions to date, almost all 
of them from the immediate area 
of Canadian, have totaled $16,184. 
Fifty cash contributions averaging 
$105, have been received and an 
additional twenty pledges averag
ing more than $500 each have 
been sent to the committee.

In addition, nearly $200 in the 
form of cash memorials have been 
added to the fund in the past ten 
day’s following deaths in this com
munity.

Contributions or pledges may 
be made in any form and in any 
amount to the Edward Abraham 
Memorial Fund, in care of Harry 
Wilbur. Jr., First National Bank, 
Canadian.
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ALLISON GIRLS AND KELTON BOYS 
TAKE KELTON GRADE TOURNAMENT

Mrs. Edith Flanagan and Mrs. 
Irena Arnold visited their father 
Mr. Meek one day last week in 
Childress.

SPECIALS
f L L  LADIES WINTER COATS

Vi price
DRESS SALE

A large group of ladies winter dresses . . . 
Buy one dress and select a second dress FREE

7/fr Wtatuf
■»mil' DRYGOODS

- / o u  W fAQ . “ Sion

Playing before a capacity crowd 
Saturday night the Kelton Junior 
high boys basketball team defeat 
ed the Shamrock A junior high 
team by a score of 36 to 25 
to become boys champions in the 
three day Kelton Invitational 
Tournament. The Allison junior 
high girls team was victorious ov
er the Kelton team by a score of 
34-17 in the girls championship 
game.

High scorer for the winning 
Kelton team was Mike Harvey 
w-ith 23 points. Jesie Terry had 14 
points to be high scorer for Sham
rock. In the girls championship 
came Miller was high scorer with 
17 points for Allison while L. 
Bradley had eight points for Kel
ton.

Third place girls game was won 
by Alanreed with 25 points against 
Canadian with 23 points. High sc
orer for Alanreed was Allen with 
17 points and Owen with 14 points 
vas high for Canadian.

In the third place boys game it 
was Canadian over Allison by n 
score of 54-23. High scorer fur 
( . nadian '"as Steinle with 21 
p .nts and Laughlauiger with 8 
prints for Allison.

In the consolation boys game, 
Rriscoe defeated Shamrock B by 
a score of 30 to 18. High scorer for 
Biiscoe was AHiertcn with 12 
points and for the Shamrock B 
team was Pepper with 7 points.

Soil Testing— Practical 
Guide For Fertilizer Use

It’s good business to anticipate 
the fertilizer needs of your crops 
before deficiency symptons can be 
actually be seen, according to 
County Agent, Bryan Svvaim. By! 
the time the deficiency is notic- 
able by observation it is generally 
too late to correct the condition 
for the particular crop and poor 
yields will tie the unavoidable re
sult.

Tlie soil test is the best knowm 
guide for planning a sound pro
gram of fertilizerus e. Now is a 
good time to correct samples to 
be sent in for a chemical analy
sis. Swaim states that informa
tion on how to collect and mail 
samples is available thru his of
fice. The new laboratory operated 
by the Extension Service at the 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
in Lubbock has excellent facili
ties for soil testing and is now 
entering its second year of opera
tion.

Following the analysis a report 
is returned to the farmer giving 
fertilizer recommendations design
ed to properly balance the plant 
food elements for the particular 
crop being planned.

The $2.00 fee for a soil analy
sis might well be the best invest
ment that you could make in the 
beginning of a crop year Swaim 
concluded.

Track Team Entered 
In Iowa Park Meet

The Wheeler High School track 
team is entered in the Iowa Park 
Track Meet to be held Saturday, 
March 3. There will be forty-five 
teams competiting with six state 
champions of 1961 on hand to fur
nish plenty of tough competition.

Coach, Louis Boynton, will ac
company the boys to Iowa Park 
Friday. Boys making the trip are: 
G. C. Baker, Bill Green, Monroe 
Page, Bobby Treadwell, Stanley 
Baker, Jerry Hefley, Mickle Pride, 
Kent Sims, Dunky Porter, Terry 
Vanpool, Billy Overcast, Gene 
Watson

Mr and Mr«. Bob Taylor from 
Wheeler. Mrs. Bill Brannon from 
Houston visited friends here Mon
day.

Consolation girls game wi3 
Stremrock A over Shamrock B by 
i score of ¿8 to 13 with McClesky 
high for the Shamrock A team wit 
14 points while Kennmer hnd i 
points for Shamrock B to be high 
for that team.

Steve Davidson, president of the 
Kelton school student council mad? 
the presentation of awards at the 
close of the games Saturday nigh*. 
Most valuable girl player was Mill
er from Allison and most valuable 
boy player was Hayes from Bris
coe.

Those being named on the girls 
all - tournament team were: L  
Bradley, Kelton; Dukes. Allison; 
Allen, Allenreed, Brittain, Kelton;! 
Robinett, Canadian and Fowle*, j 
Canadian.

Those placing on the all tourna
ment tram for the boys were 
Stone, Shamrock A: Atherton.! 
Briscoe: Hunt, Kelton: Cullendar, | 
Canadian; Harmon, Reydon, Ok
la., Terry, Shamrock A, Harvey, I 
Kelton. I

The Kelton Senior Class was in 
charge of the concession stand 
during the tournament. Timekeep
er for the tournament was Ann 
I.ummus. She was assisted by Von 
Dunn. Keeping the score book 'or 
•he tournament was Rev. Gene B.
I ouder. assisted by Glenda Ander 
sin Official«- for the game were 
Ne.iman Phillips from the Pam- 
pa association. Joe Rucker, Alii 
son and Mac Shaffer, Kelton.

Whitener Resigns Post 
In Home Ec Department

Mrs. Gordon Whitener, local 
homemaking teacher, has submit
ted her resignation effective March 
1. 1962. Mrs. Whitener is resign
ing her position in order to care 
for her mother who is being re -1 
leased from the hospital this week 
and will be unable to stay alone.

Mrs. Whitener taught in the 
Wheeler Elementary School three 
years before accepting the high 
school homcmaking position six 
years ago. This would have com
pleted her fifteenth year in the 
teaching profession.

In addition to her duties as ho
memaking teacher, Mrs. Whitener 
has sponsored the Student Council, 
and worked in any capacity for 
the betterment of the school. She 
was recognized recently for her 
outstanding school spirit and was 
presened a plaque from the foot
fall team.

Mrs. Jack Meek of the Briscoe 
community will be replacing Mrs. 
Whitener for the remainder of the
1961-62 term.

Cousin Of Lem Gaines 
Co>Founder of B-Ranch

Jack Miller, Tahoka Police Chi
ef, cousin of Lem Gaines, and Bill 
Holingsworth. arc the founders of 
the newy established South Plains 
Boys Ranch, Miller arid Hollings
worth along with thirteen other 
men will serve as the board of 
directors of the non-prifit organ
ization w'hich is designed to give 
homeless boys and boys in trouble 
a place to live.

The ranch, located 5 miles south
east of Tahoka, covers 330 acres 
of land and has a twelve room 
house located on a hill above a 
lake surrounded by corrals and 
farm land. It began operation Feb
ruary 1, with facilities to give 
twenty-five boys a home with 
food, clothing, church, school and 
the love which they have been de
prived of.

It is the desire of Miller and 
the other directors toglve boys a 
fresh start in a home where good 
citizens will be molded through 
love, affection and kindness.

spent Sunday withPhyllis Smith.

Leon McDonald

Leon McDonald To Talk 
To Area Soil Men

lreon J. “T-Bone” McDonald, 
widely known as “Oklahoma’s Soil 
Evangelist" will be guest speak
er at the Sweetwater Creek Wa
tershed meeting, at the Sweetwa
ter School, on Tuesday, March 6, 
at 7:30 P.M.. C. T. Carpenter an
nounced today. McDonald will give 
his famous illustrated talk featur
ing, “Man and the Land”.

Oklahoma's “Billy Sunday" of 
soil conservation has told his dra
matic story at hundreds of state
wide meetings of farm, civic, in
dustrial, sportsmen, educational, 
church and labor groups in fif
teen states of the nation. Already 
this year. “T-Bone" has spoken at 
meetings in Iowa, Missouri, Kan
sas, California, Colorado and Okla
homa.
After McDonald's Speech at a 4- 

state rally of soil conservationists 
in Memphis. Tennessee, Edward 
J. Meeman, editor of the Memphis 
Press-Seimitar, WTote "Mr. Mc- 
Dcnald's unique personality and 
delivery in which humor glints 
through the seriousness make him 
an educator, evangelist and enter
tainer all in one delightful pack
age."

In 1956, “T-Bone" was one of 
ten men in the United States to 
receive a NASH CONSERVATION 
AWARD given by American Mo
tor« Corporation for "Exceptional 
serivoe in the cause of conserva
tion.”

Experience as a teacher of vo- 
rat:onal agriculture, county agent, 
and chamber of commerce man 
ager enables McDonald to speak 
with a sympathetic understanding 
of ;he problems facing most peo
ple. For the past 20 years he has 
been rn employee of the Soil Con
servation Service, and is now As
sistant State Conservationist with 
headquarers at Stillwater, Okla.

James Sells Rites 
Were Held Friday

Funeral services for James T. 
Sells. 86, were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day in the Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Chapol with the Rev. 
Charles Uzzle pastor of the Mo- 
beet ie Baplist Church, officiating.

Mrs Sells, a resident in Pampa 
since 1927 died at 1 30 a m. Thurs
day in Vivian's Rest Home in 
Amarillo after an extended ill
ness. He was 1mm April 8, 1875 
near Atlanta. Ga. and moved to 
Pampa from Cuervo, N.M.

He is survived by six daughters, 
Mrs. John Tadloek of Farwell, 
Mrs. S. J. Spears of Arlington, 
Mrs. Virgil Howell and Mrs. Ver
non N. Osborn both of Pampa and 
Mrs. E. D. Ash of Odessi, Mrs. 
Tracey Willis of Mobeetie: one 
sister, Mrs. Sallie Warnook of 
Roswell, N.M.; 16 grandchildren 
and 25 great grandchildren.

Interment was in the Fairview 
Cemeteery.

Trustee Election Called
The Mobeetie Ind. School R<»nrd 

met in regular session Monday, 
February 12, 1962. The following 
order was passed: That an elec
tion be held in the High School 
building on April 7, 1962 for the 
purpose of electing two members 
to the Board of Trustees of said 
District. Outgoing members are 
Henry Johnston and Clyde Kelley.

All requests by candidates to 
have their names placed upon the 
ballot for the above mentioned 
election shall hr in writing and 
filed with the County Judge of 
Wheeler County not later than 
March 7, 1962 at 4:00 P.M. Forms 
rnay be obtained at the superin
tendents office in the hiph school.

Back
SUSAN HAYWARD
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POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Subject to the action of voters 
in the Democratic Primary May 
5. 1962.

County Judge: 
George Hefley

County and District Clerk: 
Harry Wofford 
Rena Si vage

County Treasurer: 
Palmer Sivage

Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
Tom Puryear 
O. W. Pendleton 
R. D. Mason

County School Superintendent: 
George Weems

State Representative: 
Grainger Mellhany 
George Terry 
Lester A. Jones

Justice of the Peace: 
Dick Guynes

Funeral Services Held 
For Robert H. Eades

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Christian Church of Wellington for 
Robert Herbert Eades, 79, who 
passed away at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day at a Panhandle rest home.

The Rev. Arnold Davis, pastor 
of the First Christion Church of 
Pampa officiated, and was assist
ed by the Rev. Gilbert Forrest, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Wclington.

Mr. Eades was bom January 3. 
1883 in Carter. Ark., and was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church of Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Eades and son. 
Bill, moved to Mobeetie in 1949 
from Wellington Then a few years 
ago Mr. and Mrs. Eades moved to 
Pampa.

He is survived by his wife, Beu
lah of Pampa; four sons. Ernest 
Fades of Amarillo, Alf Eades of 
Parana, Ralph Eadsa of Ft. Worth, 
and Bill Eades of San Jon, N.M.; I 
two brothers, Art Eades of \Vell-| 
ington, and Frank Eades of Tex- 
line; two sisters: Mrs. Fred Wal
ker of Wellington and Mrs. Inez 
Grant of Mustang. Okla.; five 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Burial was in the Wellington 
cemetery under the direction of 
Kelso Funeral Home.

Last Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Susan Gary

Funeral services for Mrs. Susan 
Elizabeth Gary, 93, of Mobeetie 
were held at 2:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Mobeetie Church of Christ, 
tester Hathaway, Church of 
Christ minister, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. Charles Uzzle, pastor 
of Mobeetie First Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Mobeetie cem- 
eterv under the direction of Duen- 
kel-Carmichael funeral home.

Mrs. Gary died at 2:50 a.m. 
Wednesday in Mobeetie. She was 
bom October 26, 1868 at Hemp- 
shire, Tenn. She moved to Mo
beetie from Denton County, Tenn., 
in 1917

Survivors arc two daughters, 
Mrs. Mayme Williams of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Mozelle Ivey of Fort 
Worth; three brothers. Sam Love 
of DeSota, Tex., Charley and Tom 
Lzn’e both of Dallas: one sister, 
Mrs. Bessie South of Dallas and 
five grandchildren.
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JUST A REMINDER!
I* oiks, we don’t have anything special to mention this weelt 
we would just like to take this opportunity to express our 
appreciation for your patronage . . . And tell you once aga*n' 
that anything you need in the line of tires, batteries, car »n(i 
home accessories you will find our prices to be lower than aW 
of our competitors.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE A T . . .

Chapman’s Service Sta
Mu»« 3 2 1 1 - _  Bill Chapman — -  W h^ '


